
By-'Law No. 23, 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the dif· 

ferent classes of shops in the unincorporated 
Village of Westmeath, within the limits of the 
Township of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, passed in the year of Our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment there
to passed in the year 1889, extending the provi
sions of the forme~ Act to any unincorporated 
Village "ithin the limits of· any Township, 
power is given Municipal Corporations to pass 
by-laws closing certain classes of shops upon 
certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
above recited Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been presented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of W estmeath praying 
for the passing of a By-Law requiring the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned in 
the said petition and situate within the 'limits 
of the Village of Westmeath, from the hour of 
Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mondays, 'Ved
·nesdays and Fridays f each week during and 
in each year, and which petition is signed by 
not less than three-fourths in number of the oc
cupiers. of shops within the said Village of 
'Vestmeathand belongingto the cbss gener
ally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of We tmeath is satisfied that. the 
said petition is genuine and in accordance with 
the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of Westmea>h enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.) That from and after the coming in force 
of this By-law. the fellowing classes of shops 
situ" te "ithin the unincorporated Village of 
\Vestmeath, within the Township of 'Vest
meath, viz.:-" General Stores or ~hops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed-· 
nesdays and Fridays in each week during each 
and every yenr whilst this By-l~tw remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
the follo\ving morning. . 

(2.) 'l'hat no such shopkeeper, his or her 
sen·ant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closing on the days mentioned, shall sell, 
barter or in any manner dispose of any goods, 
wares or merchandise to nny person whatso
ever in his shop, except in the cases and under 
the emergen~ies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(:l.) That any persOI. offending against thi~ 
By-law may be convicted upon the oath of 
one credible witness, before any duly quali
fied Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Renfrew, and shall for every such offence be 
liable to a fine of not less tlian One dollar nor 
more than Five dollars and costs, which fine 
and costs if not paid wi:hin the time limited 
for the payment thereof by the said Justice 
of the Pe~tce, shall be levied hy distress .of 
the offender's goods, "nd in case of no dis
tress or an insufficient distress, the offender 
may be co:r.mitted to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew for a period not exceeding 
fifteen days, unless such fine and c~sts with 
the ~osts of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER ne'l'fspap
er nnd that four printed copies thereof be 
posted up in the said Village of Westmeath, 
and also a copy be sent to everyone who 
signed the said petition ho eto annexed, and 
to any other person whom the Clerk of this 
Municipality discovers to be a shopkeeper 
within this Br-Iaw and who bas not signed 
the said petiflon . 

. (5.) This By-law shall come into force and 
take eftect Immediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D.l893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER, 

Township Clerk. Reeve. 



By-'Law No. 23~ 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the dif· 

ferent classes of shops in the unincorporated 
Village of Westmeath, within the limits of the 
Township of Westmeat.h. . 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, passed in the year of Our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment there
to passed in the year 1889, extending the provi
sions of the former Act to any unincorporated 
Village "ithin the limits of any Township, 
power is given Municipal Corporations to pass 
by-laws closing certain classes of shops upon 
certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
above recited Acts. · 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been presented to the-Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of '\Vestmeatb praying 
for the passing of a By-Law requiring the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned in 
the said petition and situate within the limits 
of the Village of '\Vestmeath, from the hour of 
Six o'clock in_the afternoon of Mondays, '\Ved
nesdays and Fridays f each we<ik during and 
in each year, and which petition is signed by 
not less than three-fourths in number of the oc
cupiers of shops within the said Village of 
·westmeath and belonging to the class gener
ally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of We tmeath is satisfied that the 
•aid petition is genuine and in accordance with 
the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of Westmearh enacts as fol
lows:-
· (1.) That from and after _the coming in force 
of this By-law. the following classes of shops 
situAte within the unincorporated Village of 
Westmeath, within the 'fownship of 'Vest
meath, viz.:-" General Stores or" hops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays in each week during ea<:h 
and every ye~tr whilst. this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
the following morning. . 

(2.) That no such shopkeeper, his or her 
servant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closing on the days mentioned, shall sell, 
barter or in any m~tnner dispose of any goods, 
wares or merchandise to any person whatso
ever in his shop, except in the cases and under 
the emergen~iesmentioned in the said Statutes. 

(3.) That any persm. offending against thiq 
By-law m~ty be convicted upon the oath of 
one credible witness, before any duly quali
fied Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Renfrew, and shall for every such offence be 
lia.ble to a tine ,of not less than One dollar nor 
more than l!"i:ve dollars and costs, which fine 
and costs if not p~tid wi:hin the time limited 
fo~ the payment thereof b~ the said Justice 
of the Peace, shall be lev1ed hy distress of 
the offender's goods, r.nd. in case of no dis
tress or an insufficient distress. the offender 
may be con:mitted to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew for a period not exceeding 
fifteen davs, unless such tine and c~sts with 
the ~osts of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That this By-l~tw shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspap
er and that four printed copies thereof be 
postccl up in the said Village of Westmeath, 
and also a copy be sent to everyone who 
signed the said petition he eto annexed, and 
to any other person whom the Clerk of this 
MunicipalitY discovers to be a shopkeeper 
within this "By-law and who has not signed 
the said petition. 

(5.) This By-law shall come into force and 
take cftect immediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of Novembc~. A.D. 1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER, 

Township Clerk. 1\eeve. 



By-Law No. 24, 1893 . 
.A. By-law to regulate the closing of the differ

ent chts-.:cs of ~;hops in the unincm porn.ted Vil
lage of Bc<tchhnrg, within the limits of the 
'l'ownship of ·wcstmeath. 

\Vhcreas by Yirtue of an Act of tho Legisla
ture of Ontario, p<tssed in the year of our Lord, 
18S8, being chctpter 33, and an amendment 
thc.-cto pa,;sedin the year 1889, extending the 
prm•l;;ions of the former Act to any unincor
pom~cd Village within the limits of any Town
ship, power is given Munieipal Corpomt ons to 
pa-s IJ)"-lrt\YS closing certain classe.sofshopsup-
1 n (1 !'tl~<tin concliiious us meniJioned in the sa.id 
abon d 1-ccitcd Acts. 

An<l whereas an application or petition has 
been p usentcd Lo tll:c Council of the Corpora
tion of Lho Township of \Vestmoath praying 
fort he pas3ing of a By-law rcqnir ng the clos
ing of Lllc various classes of shops mentioned 

. in ,,,,, ·ni<l pe~ilion and ituo.te within the 
limi:s of the Village of Be chburg, from the 
hour of Six o'clock in Lhe aCternoon of Mon
days, 11 cdncsda,ys and ]'ric1ays of each week 
rluriug- and in ench year, and which pet.ition is 
signl'cl by not Jess than three-fourths in num
ber of the occupiers of shops within the said 
Villag·~ of Beachbmg and belonging to the 
clas" gcnrt'<tlly known as General Merchants. 

An<l whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of Westmeath is satisfied that the 
"aid petition is genuine and in accordance 
\\ith the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of W<stmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(l.) That from and after the coming in force 
of this By-law, the following classes of shops 
Rituato within the unincorpor:tted Village of 
Reachburg, within the 'l'ownship of West
mcath, viz:-" General Stores or Shops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons or Monda:ys, Wed
neRdays A.nd Fridays in each we k durmg each 
and every year whilst this By-law remains in 
force, from SLx o'clock in the afternoon nntil 
the following morning. 

(2.) That no shopkeeper, his or her servant 
or agent, after the hour men ioned for closing 
on the aays mentioned shall sell, barter or in 
am- manner dispose of Hny goods, wares or 
merchandise to any person whatsoever in h e 
shop, except in the cases and under the emer
gencies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(3). That any ' e: son offending against this 
Ry-la.w may be conviet~d upon the oath of cne 
credible witness, before any duly qualified 
Justice of the Peace for the County of Ren
frew. and shall for every such offence be liable 
to a fine of notles,; than One d~llar nor more 
Lhan ]'ive dollars o.nd costs, which fine and 
costs if not paid within the time limited for 
the payment thereof by the said Justice of the 
Peace, shall be levied by distre.Js of the offend
er's goods, and in case of no distress or an in
sufficient distress, the offender may ba com
mitted to the common gaol of the County of 
Renfrew for a period not exce3ding fifteen 
days, unless such fine ~.nd costs with the costs 
of commitment are sooner po.id. 

(4.) '!'hat this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspaper 
and that four printed copies thereof be posted 
up in the said Village cf Beach burg, and also a 
copy be sent to everyone who signed the said 
petition hereto annexed, and to any other per
son whom the Clerk of this Municipality dis
covers to be a shopkeeper within this By-law 
and who has not signed the said petition. 

(5,) This By-law ~hall come into force and 
take effect rmmedia tely after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D. 1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER 

Town;:hip Clerk. Reeve. 



By--Law No. 23, 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the dif

ferent classes of shops in the unincorporated 
Village of Westmeath, within the limits of the 
Township of "Vestmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Legiola
tnre of Ontario, passed in the year of Our Lord, 
1888, beingch9.pter 3.'!, and an amendment there
to passed in the year 1889, extending the provi
sions of the former Act to any unincorporated 
Village "ithin the limits of any Township, 
power is given Municipal Corporations t.o pass 
by-laws closing certain classes of shops upon 
certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
above recited Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been presemed to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of Westmeatb praying 
for the passing of a By-Law requiring the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned in 
the said petition and situate within the limits 
of the Village of \Vestmeath, from the hour of 
Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays f each week during and 
in each year, and which petition is signed by 
not Jess than three-fourths in number of the oc
cupiers of shops within the said Village of 
W estmeath and belonging to the ch ss gener
ally known as Gt'neral Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of We tmeath is satisfied that the 
said petition is genuine and in accordance with 
the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of Westmcath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.) That from and after the coming in for~e 
of this By-law. the fellowing classes of shops 
situ" te within the unincorporated Village of 
Westmeat.h, within the Township of West
meath, viz. :-"General Stores or 'hops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays in each week during ench 
and every ye"'r whilst this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
tloe following rooming. 

(2.) That no such shopkeeper, hiS or her 
servant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closinjl' on the day~ mentioned, shall sell, 
barter or m any manner dispose of any goods, 
wares or merchandise to any person whatso
ever in his sho-p, except in the cases and under 
the emergen~ies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(:~.) That any persOI. oftimding against thiq 
By-law mav be convicted upon the oath of 
one credib1e witness, before any duly quali
fied Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Renfrew, and shall for every such offence be 
liable to a fine of not less than One dollar nor 
more than l<'h·e dollars and costs, which fine 
and costs if not p!Licl wi:hin the time limited 
for the payment thereof by the said Justice 
of the Peace, shall be leYied hy distress of 
the offender's goods, • nd in case of no dis
tress or an insufficient distress, the offender 
may be committed to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew for a period not exceeding 
fifteen days, unless such fine and c:sts with 
the costs of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That this By-law shall be giv~ one in
sertion in Lhe Pembroke OBSERVER newspap
er and thnt four printed copies thereof be 
posted up in the said Village of W estmeath, 
and also a copy be sent to ·everyone who 
signed the said petition he eto annexed, and 
to any other person whom the Clerk of this 
Municipality discovers to be a shopkeeper 
within this By-law and who has not signed 
tho said petition. 

(5.) This B;v-Jaw shall come into force and 
take eftect 1mmediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D. 1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER, 

Township Clerk. lteevc. 



·Hy-·Law No. 231 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the dif

ferent classes of shops in the unincorporated 
Village of Westmeath, within the limits ·of the 
Township of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an .Act of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, passed in the year of Our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment there
to passed in the year 1889, extending the provi
sions of the former .Act to any unincorporated 
Village " ithin the limits of any Township, 
power is giYen Municipal Corporations to pass 
by-law& closing certain classes of shops upon 
certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
above recited .Acts . 

.And whereas an application or petition has 
been presented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of 'Vestmeatb praying 
·for the passinJ? of a By-Law requiring the clos
ing of the Yarwus classes of shops mentioned in 
the Raid petition and situate within the limits 
of the Village of 'Vestmeath, from the hour of 
Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mondays, 'Ved
nesdays and Fridays f each week during and 
in each year, and which petition is signed by 
not less than three-fourths in number of the oc
cupiers of shops within the said Village of 
·westmeath and belonging to the clo ss gener-
ally known as GE>neral Merchants. · 

.And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of We tmeath is satisfied that the 
said petition is genuine and in accordance "ith 
the said above recited .Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of Westmeath enacts as fol· 
lows:-

(1.) That from and after the coming in forre 
of this By-law. the fellowing classes of shops 
situ" te within the unincorporated Village of 
'Vestmeath, within the 'fownship of West
meath, Yiz. :-"General Stores or .-hops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, '\Ved
nesdays and Fridays in each week during each 
and eYery year whilst this By-lA.w remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
tl:!e following morning. 

(2.) ~'hat no such shopkeeper, his or her 
serYant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closing on the days mentioned, shall sell, 
barter or in any manner dispose of any goods, 
wares or merchandise to any person whatso
ever in his shop, except in the cases and under 
the emergencies mentioned in the sald Statutes. 

(~.) That any pers01. offending against thiq. 
By-law may be convicted upon the oath of 
one credible witness, before any duly quali
fied Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Renfrew, and shall for every such offence be 
liable to a fine of not less than One dollar nor 
more than ]j'h·e dollars and costs, which fine 
and costs if not paid wi:hin the time limited 

· fm· the payment thereof b¥ the said Justice 
of the Peace, shall be levwd by distress of 
the offender's goods, ~nd in case of no dis
tress or an insufficient distress, the o!fender 
may be committed to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew for a period not exceeding 
fifteen days, unless such fine and c:sts with 
the ~osts of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That this By-law shall be giyen one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER ne'l'!'spap
er and that four printed copies thereof be 
posted up in the said Village of Westmeath, 
and also a copy be sent to eYeryone who 
signed the said petition he eto annexed, and 
to any other person whom the Clerk of this 
Municipality disco\"ers to be a shopkeeper 
within this By-law and who has not signed 
the said petition. 

(5.) This By-law shall come into force and 
take eftect rmmediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, .A.D.l893 . 
.A. CAMERON, · THOMAS FRASER, 

Township Clerk. Reeve. 



By-taw No. 231 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the dif

ferent classes of shops in the unincorporated 
Village of Westmeath, within the limits ·of the 
Township of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, passed in the year of Our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment there
to passed in the year 1889, extending the provi
sions of the former Act to any unincorporated 
Village ~ !thin the limits of any To\msbip, 
power is given Municipal Corporations to pass 
by-laws closing certain classes of shops upon 
certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
above recited Acts. · 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been presented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of Westmeath praying 
for the passing of a By-Law requiring the clos
ing of the .various classes of shops mentioned in 
th(;) said petition and situate within the limits 
of the Village of W estmeatb, from the hour of 
Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays f each week during and 
in each year, and which petition is signed by 
not less than three-fourths in number of the oc
cupiers of shops within the said Village of 
W estmeath and belonging to the cl; ss gener
ally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of \V e tmeath is satisfied that the 
said petition is genuine and in accordance with 
the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of Westmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(L) That from and after the coming in force 
of this By-Jaw. the fell owing classes of shops 
situ" te within the unincorporated Village of 
Westmeatb, within the Township of Westc 
meatb, viz. :-" General Stores or ~hops " shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays in each week during each 
and every year whilst. this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
tee following morning. 

(2.) ~'bat no such shopkeeper, his or her 
servant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closing on the days mentioned, shall sell, 
barter or in any manner dispose of any goods, 
wares or merchandise to any person whatso
ever in his shop, except in the cases and under 
the emergen~ies mentioned in the sald Statutes. 

(:l.) '!'hat any persot. offending against thi~ 
By-law may be convicted upon the oath of 
one credible witness, before any duly quali
fied Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Renfrew, and shall for every such offence be 
liable to a fine of not less than One dollar nor 
more than )fixe dollars and costs, which fine 
and costs if not pa.id wi:hin the time limited 
fo~ the payment thereof by the said Justice 
of the Peace, shall be levied hy distress of 
the offender's goods, nnd in case of no dis
tress or an insufficient distress, the offender 
may be cmr.mitted to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew for a period not exceeding 
fifteen days, unless such fine and c:sts with 
the costs of commitment are Hooner paid. 

(4.) That this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER nevrspap
er and that four printed copies thereof be 
posted up in the said Village of Westmeath, 
and also a copy be sent to everyone who 
signed the said petition he eto annexed, and 
to any other person whom the Clerk of this 
Municipality discovers to be a shopkeeper 
within this Br-law and who bas not signed 
the said petihon. 

(5.) Th1s By-law shall come into force and 
take eftect nnmediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D.l893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER, 

Township Clerk. lieevc. 



By-'Law No. 23! 1893. 
A Dy-la w to regulate .the closing of the dif

ferent classes of shops m the unincorporated 
Village of Westmeath, within the limits ·of the 
Township of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, passed in the year of Our Lord .• 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment there
to passed in the year 1889, extending the provi
sions of the former Act to an'{ unincorporated 
Village " ithin the limits o any Township, 
power is given Municipal Corporations to Pass 
by-laws closin~ certain classes of shops upon 
certain conditwns as mentioned in the said 
above recited Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been presented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of Westmeath praying 
for the passing of a Dy-Law requiring the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned in 
the said petition and situate within the limits 
of the Village of Westmeath, from the hour of 
Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mondays, \Ved
nesdays and Fridays f each week during and 
in each year, and which petition is signed by 
not less than three-fourths in number of the oc
cupiers of shops within the said Village of 
W estmeath and belonging to the clo ss gener
ally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of We tmeath is satisfied that the 
said petition is genuine and in accordance "ith 
the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of Westmea1h enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.) That from and after the coming in for~e 
of this Dy-law. the fellowing classes of shops 
situ• te within the unincorporated Village of 
Westmeat.h, within the Township of West
meath, viz. :-" General Stores or 'hops " shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and }fridays in each week during each 
and every year whilst. this Dy-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
tee following morning. 

(2.) 1'hat no such shopkeeper, his or her 
servant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closing on the days mentioned, shall sell, 
barter or in any manner dispose of any goods, 
wares or merchandise to any person whatso
ever in his shop, except in the cases and under 
the emergendesmentioned in the said Statutes. 

(a.) That· any persm. offending against thiq 
By-law may be convicted upon the oath of 
one credible witness, before any duly quali
fied Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Renfrew, and shall for every such offence be 
liable to a fine of not less than One dollar nor 
more than l<'ive dollars and costs, which fine 
and costs if not paid wi:hin the time limited 
for the payment thereof by the said Justice 
of the Peace, shall be levied by distress of 
the offender's goods, "nd in case of no dis
tress or an insufficient distress, the offender 
may be corr.mittcd to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew for a period not exceeding 
fifteen days, unless such fine and c:st~ with 
the ~osts of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That this Dy-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspap
er and that four printed copies thereof be 
posted up in the said Village of Westmeath, 
and also a copy be sent to everyone who 
signed the said petition he eto annexed, and 
to any other person whom the Clerk of this 
Municipality discovers to be a shopkeeper 
within this Dy-law and who has not signed 
the said petit ion. 

(5.) This Dy-law shall come into force and 
take eftect immediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D.l893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER, 

Township Clerk. :Heeve. 



By-Law No. 23~ 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the dif. 

ferent classes of shops in the unincorporated 
Village of Westmeath, within the limits of the 
Township of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, passed in the year of Our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment there
to passed in the year 1889, extending the provi
sions of the former Act to any unincorporated 
Village " !thin the limits of any Township, 
power is given Municipal Corporations t.o pass 
by-laws closing certain classes of shops upon 
certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
above recited Acts. ~ 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been presented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of Westmeatb praying 
for the passing of a By-Law requiring the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned in 
the said petition and situate within the limits 
of the Village of 'Vestmeatb, from the hour of-. 
Six o'clock iu the afternoon of Mondays, ·wed
nesdays and Fridays f each week during, and 
in each year, and which petition is signed by 
not less than three-fourths in number of the oc
cupiers of shops within the said Village of 
W estmeath and belonging to the cl• ss gener
ally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of We tmeath is satisfied that the 
~aid petition is genuine and in accordance with 
the said above recited Acts. · 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of '\Vestmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.) That from and after the coming in force 
of this By-law. the fellowing classes of shops 

· situ• tc within the unincorporated Village of 
'\Vestmeath, within the Township of '\Vest
meath, viz. :-"General Stores or ~hops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, 'Vcd
ll<l,Sdays and Fridays in each week during each 
nnd every yenr whilst this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
tc e following morning. 

(2.) '!'hat no such shopkeeper, -his or her 
sen·ant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closing on the days mentioned, shall sell, 
barter or in any manner dispose of any goods, 
wares or merchandise to any person whatso
eYer in his shop, except in the cases and under 
the emergen~iesmentioned in tho said Statutes. 

(a.) That any pcrsm. offending against thi~ 
By-law may be convicted upon the onth of 
one credible witness, before any duly quali
fied Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Renfrew, and shall for oyery such offence be 
li.tblc to a fine .of not less than One dollar nor 
more than Fh·e dollars and costs; which fine 
and cost8 if not paid wi:hin the time limited 
fo~ the payment thereof by the said Justice 
of the Peace, shall be levied by distress of 
t.he offender's goods, "nd in case of no dis
tress or an insufficient distress, the offender 
may be committed to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew for a period not exceeding 
fifteen days, unless such fine and c~sts with 
tho costs of commitment are sooner paid. · 

(4.) That this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER nel'fspap
er and that four printed copies thereof be 
posted up in tho said Village of Westmeath, 
and also a copy be sent to everyone who 
signed the said petition he eto annexed, and 
to any other person whom the Clerk of this 
:Municipality discovers to be a shopkeeper 
within this By-law aml who has not signed 
the said petition. 

(5.) Tins B}'·law shall come into force and 
take eftect 1mmediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D.1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER, 

Township Clerk. Iteeve. 



By-'Law No. 23~ 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the IUf· 

ferent classes of shops in the unincorporated 
Village of Westmeath, within the limits of the 
'fownship of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Legi•la.
tnro of Ontario, passed in the year of Our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment there
to passed in the year_l889, extending the provi
sions of the former Act to any unincorporated 
Village ~ ithin .the limits of any Township, 
power is giyen Municipal Corporations t.o pass 
by-laws closing certain classes of shops upon 
certain ·conditions as mentioned in the said 
aboYe recited Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been presented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of Woatmeath praying 
for the passing of a By-Law requiring the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned in 
the said petition and situate within the limits 
of the Village of Westmeath, from the hour of 
Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mondays, 'Ved
nesdays and Fridays f each week during and 
in each year, and which petition is signed by 
not less than three-fourths in number of the oc
cupiers of shops within the said Village of 
W estmeath and belonging to the class gener
ally knowh as General Merchants. 
- And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of We tmeath is satisfied that the 
said petition is geuuine and in accordance with 
the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
Raid Township of Westmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(l.) That from and after the coming in forre 
of this By-law. the following classes of shops 
sit.u• te within the unincorporated Village of 
Westmeat.h. within the 'fownship of West
meath, Yiz. :-"General Stores or .·hops" shall 
·be close!l on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays in each week during each 
and every year whilst this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
tbe following morning. 

(2.) 'l'hat no such shopkeeper, his or her 
servant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closing on the days, mentioned, shall sell, 
barter or in any manner dispose of any goods, 
wares or merchandise to any person whatso
ever in his shop, except in the cases and under 
the emergen~iesmentioned in the sa1d Statutes. 

(:l.) That any persm. offending against thiq 
By-law may be conYicted upon the oath of 
one credible witness, before any duly quali
fied Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Renfrew, and shall for every such offence be 
lia.hle to a fine of not less than One dollar nor 
more than Five dollars and costs, which fine 
tt.nd costs if not paid wi:hin the time limited 
fo,~ the payment thereof by the said Justice 
of the Peace, shall be leyied by distress of 
the offender's goods, »nd in case of no dis
tress or an insufficient distress, the offender 
may be cmr.mitted to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew for a period not exceeding 
fifteen days, unless such fine and c:sts with 
the ~osts of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That this By-law shall be giYen one in
sertion in !he Pembroke OBSERVER newspap
er and that four printed copies thereof be 
posted up in the said Village of 'Vestmeath, 
and also a copy be sent to everyone who 
signed the said petition he eto annexed, and 
to any other person whom the Clerk of this 
Municipality discovers to be a shopkeeper 
within this By-law and who has not signed 
the said peti!ion. 

(5.) Th1s B;v-law shall come into force and 
take eftect =mediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, .A..D.1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER, 

Township Clerk. lteeye. 



]y-'Law- No. 23~ 1893. 
A By-Jaw to regula~ closing of the dif

ferent classes of shops in the unincorporated 
Village of Westmeath, within the limits of the 
Township of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, passed in the year of Our Lord_, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment there
to passed in the year 1889, extending the provi
sions of the former Act to any unincorporated 
Village " !thin the limits of any Township, 
power is given Municipal Corporations t.o pass 
by-Jaws closin!? certain classes of shops upon 
certain condittons as mentioned in the said 
above recited Acts. · 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been presented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of Westmeath praying 
for the passing of a By-Law requiring the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned in 
the said petition and situate within the limits 
of the Village of Westmeath, from the hour of 
Sbc o'clock in the afternoon of Mondays, ·wed
nesda:vs and Fridays f each W!lek during and 
in each year, and which petition is signed by 
not less than three-fourths in number of the oc
cupiers of shops within the said Village of 
Westmeath and belonging to the clo ss gener
ally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation Of the said 
Township of We tmeath is satisfied that the 
said petition is genuine and in accordimce with· 
the said above. recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of ·westmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.) That from and after the coming in for.·e 
of this By-Jaw. the following classes of shops 
situ-•tc within the unincorporated Village of 
\Vestmeat.h, within the 'fownship of Wcst
meath, viz. :-" General Stores or ' hops" shall 
he closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays in each week during each 
and every year whilst. this By-Jaw remains in 
force, from SL"-<: o'clock in the afternoon until 
tee following morning. 

(2.) '!'hat no such shopkeeper, his or her 
servant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closing on the days mentioned, shall sell, 
barter or in any manner dispose of any goods, 
wares or merchandise to any person whatso
ever in his shop, except in the cases and under 
the emergen~ies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(~.)· That any pers01. offending against thiq 
By-Jaw m~ty be convicted upon the oath of 
one credible witness, before any duly quali
fied Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Renfrew; and sh~tll for every such otrence be 
Jia.hle to a flue of not Jess than One dollar nor 
more than l!'ive dollars and costs, which fine 
and costs if not paid wi:h!n the time limited 
fo~ the payment thereof b;r the said Justice 
of the Peace, shall be levied hy distress of 
the offender's goods, "nd in case of no dis
tress or an insuflleient distress, the offender 
may be cmr.mitted to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew for a period not exceeding 
fifteen days, unless such fine and e~sts with 
the ~osts of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER ne~spap
er and that four printed copies thereof be 
posted up in the said Village of Westmeath, 
and also a copy be sent to everyone who 
signed tbe said petition he eto annexed, and 
to any other person whom the Clerk of this 
Municipality discovers to he a shopkeeper 
within this By-law and who has not signed 
the said petit ion. 

(5.) This B,v-Jaw shall come into force and 
take eftcct rmmediately after the passing 
thereof . 

.Passed this lith day of November, A.D.1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FHASER, 

Township Clerk. Heeye, 



Ey-'Law 1{ o. 23~ 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the dif. 

ferent classes of shops in the unincorporated 
Village of Westmeath, within the limits of the 
Township of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, passed in the year of Our Lord., 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment there
to passed in the year 1889, extending the provi
sions of the former Act to any unincorporated 
Village .,. ithin the limits of any Township, 
power is given Municipal Corporations t.o pass 
tJy-laws closing certain classes of shops upon 
certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
above recited Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
lieen presented to the Council of the Corpora-

. tion of the Township of Westmeatb praying 
for the passin~ of a By-Law requiring the clos
ing of the variOus classes of shops mentioned in 
the said petition and situate wit-hin the limits 
of the Village of Westmeath, from the hour of 
Six o'clock in the ll.fternoon of Mondays, '\Ved-

. nesdays and Fridays f each week during and 
in each year, and which petition is signed by 

_ not less than three-fourths in number of the oc• 
cupiers of shops within the said Village of 
Westmeathand belongingto the cl•ss gener
ally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of We tmeath is satisfied that the 
said petition is genuine and in accordance with 
the said above recited Acts.· 

'rherefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
Raid Township of Westmea!h enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.) That from and after the coming in forre 
of this By-law. the fellowing classes of shops 
situ" te within the unincorporated Village of 
Westmeath, within the 'l'ownship of "West
meath, viz. :-"General Stores or~ hops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons-of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and l!"ridays in each week during each 
and eyery year whilst. this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock' in the afternoon until 
the following morning. · 

(2.) 1'hat no such shopkeeper, his or her 
servant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closing on the days mentioned, shall sell, 
barter or in any manner dispose of any ~oods, 
wares or merchandise to any person wnatso
ever in his shop, except in the cases and under 
the emergendes mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(:l.) That any persm. offending against thiq 
By-Jaw may be convicted upon the oath of 
one credible witnes~ •. before any duly quali
fied Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Renfrew, and shall for every such offence be 
liable to a fine of not less than One dollar nor 
more than FiYe dollars and costs, which fine 
and costs if not paid wi:hin the time limited 
fa~ the payment thereof by the said Justice 
of the Peace, shall be levied by distress of 
the offender's goods, "nd in case of no dis
tress or an insufficient distress, the offender 
may be committed to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew· for a period not exceeding 
fifteen days, unless such fine and c:st~ with 
the ~osts of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That this B:v-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspap
er and that four printed copies thereof be 
posted up in the said Village of W estmcath, 
and also a copy· be sent to everyone who 
signed the said petition he eta annexed, and 
to any other person whom the Clerk of this 
Municipality discovers to be a shopkeeper 
within this By-law and who has not signed 
the saicl petition. 

(5.) 'l'his B,v-law shall come into force and 
take eftect 1mmediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D.l893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FH.ASER, 

Township Clerk. Heeve. 



]y-"Law No. 23, 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the d11-

ferent classes of shops in the unincorporated 
Village of Westmeath, within the limits of the 
Township of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, passed in the year of Our Lord .• 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment there
to passed in the year 1889, extending the provi
sions of the former Act to any unincorporated 
Village " ithin the limits of any Township, 
power is given Municipal Corporations to pa.ss 
by-laws closing certain classes of shops upon 
certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
above recited Acts. · 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been presented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of W eetmeath praying 
for the passing of a By-Law requiring the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned in 
the said petition and situate within the limits 
of the Village of Westmeath, from the hour of 
Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mondays, 'Ved
nesdays a11d Fridays f each week during and 
in each year, and which petition is signed by 
not less than three-fourths in number of the oc
cupiers of shops within the said Village of 
Viestmeath and belonging to the eloss geller
ally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of We tmeath is satisfied that the 
said petition is genuine and in accordance with 
the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of 'Vestmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.) That from and after the coming In forre 
of this By-Jaw. the fellowing classes of shops 
situ" te within the unincorporated Village of 
Wcstmcath, v.;thin the 'fownship of \Vost
mcath, viz. :-" General Stores or 'hops " shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Friday8 in each week during each 
and every year whilst. this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon ,until 
tloe following morning. 

(2.) '!'hat no such shopkeeper, his or her 
servant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closing on the days mentioned, shall sell, 
parter or in any manner dispose of any goods, 
wares or merchandise to any person whatso
ever in hi8 shop, except in the cases and· under 
the emergen~ies mentioned in the s.·nd Statutes. 

(~.) That any persm. offending against thi~ 
By-law may be convicted upon the oath of 
one credible witness, before. any duly quali
fied Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Renfrew, and shall for every such ofl'ence be 
Jia.hle to a flue of not less than One dollar nor 
more than l!'h·e dollarS and costs, which fine 
and costs if not pAid wi:hin the time limited 
for the payment thereof by the said Justice 
of the Peace,· shall be levied by distress of 
the offender's goods, end in case of no dis
tress or an insufficient distress, the offender 
may be cmr.mitted to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew for a period not exceeding 
fifteen days, unless such fine and c:sts with 
the ~osts of commitment are 8ooner paid. 

(4.) That this By-Jaw shall be giv<m one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER ne-wspap
er and that four printed copies thereof be 
posted up in the said Village of Westmeath, 
and also a copy be sent to everyone who 
signed the said petition he eto annexed, and 
to any other person whom the Clerk of this 
Municipality discovers to be a shopkeeper 
within this By-Jaw and who bas not signed 
the said petit ion. 

(5.) This B,v-Jaw shall come into force and 
take eftect rmmediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this lith day of November, A.D.1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER, 

Township Clerk. Heeve. 



·By-taw No. 23j 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the dit

ferent classes of shops in the unincorporated 
Village of Westmeath, within the limits of the 
Township of Westmeath. . 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the LegiB!a· 
tnre of Ontario, passed in the year of Our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment there
to passed in the. year 1889, extending the provi
sions of the former Act to any unincorporated 
Village ~ ithin the limits of any Township, 
power is given MunicipM Corporations to pass 
by-law& ('losing certain classes of shops upon 
certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
above recited Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been presented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of Westmeath praying 
for the passing of a By-Law requiring the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned in 
the said petition and situate within the limits 
of the Village of Westmeath, from the hour of . 
Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mondays, 1;Ved-· 
nesdays a\td Fridays f each week during and 
in each year, and which petition is signed by 
not less than three-fourths in number of the oc
cupiers of shops within the said Village of 
Westmeath and belonging to the cbss. gener-- · 
ally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of We tmeath is satisfied that. the 
said petition is genuine and in accordance with 
the said above recited Acts. · 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said 1~ownship of Westmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.) That from and after the coming in for~e 
of this By-law. the fallowing classes of snops 
situ' te within the unincorporated Village of 
Westmcat.h, within the Township of West
meath, viz. :-"General Stores or .-hops'' shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays in each week during each 
and every year whilst. this By-law remains in 
force, .from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
tee follo"ing morning. 

(2.) 'l'hat no such shopkeeper, his -or her 
sen·ant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closing on the day~ mentioned, shall sell; 
barter or in any manner dispose of any goods, 
wares or merchandise to any person whatso
ever in hi~ shop, except in the cases and under 
the emergen~ies mentioned in the sa1d Statutes. 

(3.) That any pers01. offending against thiq 
By-law may be comicted upon the oath of 
one credible witness, before any duly quali
fied Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Renfrew, and shall for every such offence be 
li<tble to a fine of not less than One dollar nor 
more than J<'i ve dollars and costs, which fine 
and costs if not paid wi:hin the time limited 
fo~ the payment thereof by the said Justice 
of the Peace, shall be levied hy distress of 
the offender's goods, •nd in case of no dis
tress or an insufficient distress. the offender 
may be committed to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew for a period not exceeding 
fifteen days, unless such fine and c:sts with 
the ~osts of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That this By-law shall be give.t one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER ne?>spap
er and that four printed copies thereof be 
posted up in the said Village of Westmeath, 
and also a copy be sent to everyone who 
signed the said petition he eto annexed, and 
to any other person whom the Clerk of this 
Munic:ipality discovers to be a shopkeeper 
within this By-law and who has not signed 
the said petition. 

(5.) This By-law shall come into force and 
take eftect immediately after the passing 
thereof . 

.Passed this 11th day of November, A.D. 1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER, 

Township Clerk. }:{eeve. 



By .. Law No. 24, 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing oftheditfer

ent classes of shops in the unincorporated Vil
lage of Beachburg, within the limits of the 
Township of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of tho Legisla
ture of Ontario, p<tssed in Lhe year of our Lord1 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment; 
thereto passed in the year 1889, extending the 
provisio11s of the former Act to any unincor
porated Village within the limits of any '!'own
ship, power is given Municipal Corporat ons to 

· -pa's uy-laws closing certain classes of shops up
' n ccrt11.in conditions as mentioned in the said 
abo,·cd recited Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been p cscnted to· tho Council of the Corpora
tion of the 'l'ownship of W e8tmoath praying 
fo1· the passing of a By-law requir ng the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned 
in Lhc >aid petition and· ituate within the 
limit-s of .the Village of Be chburg, from the 
hour of Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mon

. days. w cdnesdays and Friqays of each week 
during and in each year, and which petition is 
signed by not less than three-fourths in num
ber of the occupiers of shops within the said 
Villag'! of Beachburg and belonging to the 
class gcncr.tlly known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of Westmeath is satisfied that the 
•aid pet1tion is genuine and in accordance 
with the said above recited Acts. 

'l'hercfore the Municipal Corporation ot the 
Mid Township of W~stmeath enacts as fol
low~:-

(1.1 That from and after the coming in force 
of this By-law, the following classes of shops 
~itnate within the unincorpor:tl ed Village of · 
Beachburg, within the 'l'ownship of West-·· 
mcatb, viz:-" General Stores or Shops " shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
ne$days and Fridays in each we k durmg each 
and c'•cry year whilst this-By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock .in the afternoon until 
the following morning. 

(2.) 'l'hat no shopkeeper, his. or her servant 
or ngent, after the hour men ioned for, closing 
on the aays mentioned shall sell, barter or in 
any manner dispose of Rny goods, wares or 
merchandise to any pel"lon whatsoever in h s 
shop, except in the cases and under the emer
gencies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(3). 'rhatany 1 e: son offending against this 
By-law may be convict 3d upon the oath of one 
credible· witness, before any duly qualified 
Justice of the Peace for the County of Ren
frew. and shall for every such offence be liable 
to a fine of notles" than One d~llar · nor more 
Lhan ]j'ive dollars and costs, which fine and 
costs if not paid within the time limited for 
the payment thereof by the said Justice of the 
Peace, shall be levied by distreas of tho offend
er's goods, and in case of no distress or an in
snfticient distress, the offender may be com
mitted to the common gaol of the County of 
Renfrew for a period not exce3ding fifteen 
days, unless such fine 9.nd costs with the costs 
of commitment are sooner paid. 

(•!.) That this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspaper 
and that four printed coJ!ies thereof be posted 
up in the said Village cr Beach burg, and also a 
copy be sent to everyone who signed the said 
petition hereto annexed, and to any other per
son whom the Clerk of this Mumcipality dis
covers to be a shopkeeper within th1a By-law 
and who has not s1gned the said petition. 

(5.) This By-law ~hall come into force and 
take effect unmediately after the passing 
thereof. · 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D. 1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER 

Town;;hip Clerk, Reeve. 



By .. Law No. 24, 1898 . 
.A. By-law to regulate the closing of the differ

ent classes of shops in tho unincorporated Vil
lage of Bcachbnrg, within the limits of the 
Township of Wcstmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an .A.ct of tho Legisla
ture of Ontario, p<tssed in tho year of our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment 
thereto passed in the year 1889, extending the 
provisioi•s of the former .A.ct to any unincor
porated Village within the limits of any Town
ship, power is given Municipal Corporat ons to 
pa's uy-laws closing certain classes of shops up
• n ccrt>tin conditions as mentioned in the said 
abo\"C•l recited .A.cts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been p csented·to the Council of the Corpora
tion of Lhe 'l'ownship of Westmeath praying 
for the passing of a By-lo,w requir ng the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned . 

·in the >11id petition and ituo,te within the 
limil& of the Village of Be chburg, from the 
hour of Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mon
days, \\' ednesdays and l!'riqays of each week 
during and in each year, and which petition is 
signed by not less than three-fourths in num
ber of the occupiers of shops within the so,id 
Villag~ of Beachburg and belonging to the 
class gcncr<\lly known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
To,vnship of Westmcath is satisfied that the 
"aid pcLition is genuine and in accordance 
with the said above recited .A.cts. 

1'hurcfore the Municipal Corporation of the 
sai<l 'l'ownship of Wtstmeo,th eno,cts as fol
lows:- . 

(l.l That from and &fter the coming in force 
of this By-law, the following classes of shops 
situate within the unincorporg,ted VillaRe of 
Beachburg, within the 'l'ownship of West

. meath, viz:-" General Stores or Shops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondo,rs, Wed
nesclays and Fridays in each we k dunng ea.ch 
and C\"ery year whilst this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
the following morning. 

(2.) That no shopkeeper, his or her servant 
or agem, after the hour men ioned for closing 
on the aays mentioned shall sell, barter or in 
any mo,nner dispose of any goods, wares or 
merchandise to any per~on whatsoever in h e 
shop, except in the cases and uncler the emer
gencies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(3). That any 1 e: son offending against this 
Ry-law maybe convict9d upon the oath of cne 
credible witness, before any duly qualified 
Justice of the Peace for the County of Ren
frew. and shall for every such offence be liable 
to a fine of not leso< than One d'.ll!ar nor more 
than l!'iYe dollars and costs, which flue a.nd 
costs if not paid within the time limited for 
the payment thereof by the said Justice of the 
Peace, shall be levied by distreJs of the offend
er's goods, and in case of no distress or an in
sufficient distress, the offender may be com
mitted to the common gaol of the County of 
Renfrew for a period not exce ~ding fifteen 
days, unless sucli fine ~.nd costs with the costs 
of commitment are sooner po,id. 

(4.) That this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspaper 
and that four printed copies thereof be posted 
up in the said Village cf Beachburg, and also a 
copy be sent to everyone who signed the said 
petition hereto annexed, and to any other per
son whom the Clerk of this Municipality dis
covers to be a shopkeeper within this By-law 
and who has not signed the said petition. 

(5.) This By-law ~hall come into force and 
take effect llllmediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed thls 11th day of November, A.D. 1893. 
.A.. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER 

Township Clerk. Reeve, 



By-Law No. 24, 1893. 
A. By-law to regulate the closing of the differ

ent classes of shops in the unincorporated Vil
lage of Bcachburg, within the limits of the 
Township of Westmcath. 

Whereas by virtue of an A.ct of tho Legisla
ture of Ontario, p<tssed in the year of our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment 
thereto passed in the year 1889, extending the 
provisions of tho former A.ct to any unincor
porated Village within the limits of any Town
shlp,_power is given Municipal Corporat ons to 
pa,soy-laws closing certain classes of shops up
' n certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
aboYml recited A.cts. 

A.nd whereas an application or petition has 
been p esented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of Westmoath praying 
for the passing of a By-law requir ng the clos
ing of the various ·classes of shops mentioned 
in the mid petition and ituate within the 
limits of the Village of Be chburg, from the 
hour of Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mon
days, \1 ednesdays and Jfriqays of each week 
during and in each year, and which petition is 
signed by not less than three-fourths in num
ber of the occupiers of shops within the said 
Villag~ of Beachburg and belonging to the 
class gen~rally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of Westmeath is satisfied that the 
"aid petition is genuine and in accordance 
with the said above recited Acts. 

'l'herefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
sP.id Township of Westmeath enacts as fol-
lows:- . 

(1.1 That from and after the coming in force 
of this By-law, the following. classes of shops 
Aituate within the unincorpor:tted Village of 
Beachburg, within the Townshi~ of West
meath, viz:-" General Stores or Shops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
ncsrlays and Fridays in each we k during each 
and C\"ery year whilst this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
the following morning. 

(2.) 'l'hat no shopkeeper, his or her servant 
or agent, after the hour men ioncd for closing 
on the aays mentioned shall sell, barter or in 
any manner dispose of Hny goods, wares or 
merchandise to any peNon whatsoever in h e 
shop; except in the cases and under the emer
gencies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(:l). That any ' e! son offending against this 
Ry-law may be convict3d upon the oath of one 
credible witness, before any duly qualified 
Justice of the Peace for the County of Ren
frew. and shall for every such offence be liable 
to a fine of notles" than One d"Jllar nor more 
Lhrtn Five dollars and costs. which fine and 
costs if not paid within the time limited for 
the payment thereof by the said Justice of the 
Peace, shall be levied by distreas of the offend
er's goods, and in case of no distress or an in
sufficient distress, the offender may be com
mitted to the common gaol of the County of 
Henfrew for a period not exce3ding fifteen 
days, unless such fine ~.nd costs with the costs 
of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspaper 
and that four printed copies thereof be. posted 
up in the said Village cf Beach burg, and also a 
copy be sent to everyone who signed the said 
petition hereto annexed, and to any other per-
sou whom the Clerk of this Municipality dis- '""-~ 
covers to be a shopkeeper within this By-law 
and who has not s1gned the said petition. 

(5.) This By-law ~hall come into force and 
take effect =edia tely after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D. 1893. 
A.. CAMERON, THOMAS FRA.SER 

Town~hip Clerk. Reeve. 



By-Law No. 24, 1893 . 
.A. By-law to regulate the closing of the differ

ent classes of shops in the unincorporated Vil
lage of Beachburg, within the limits of the 
'l.'ownship of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of tho Legisla
ture of Ontario, p<tssed in the year of our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment 
thereto passed in the year 1889, extending the 
provisio liS of the former Act to any unincor
poro.tcd Village within the limits of any 'fown
ship, power is given Municipal Corporat ons to 
pa's uy-laws closing certa.in classesofshopsup
' n certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
abondrccited Acts. 

Aud whereas an application or petition has 
been p csented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the 'l'ownship of Wcstmoath praying 
for tho passing of a By-law requir ng the clos
ing of tho various classes of shops mentioned 
in the "aid petition and ituate within the 
limi1s of the Village of Be chburg, from the 
hour of Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mon
days, \\ ednesdays and Fric:lays of each week 
during and in each year, and which petition is 
signed by not less than three-fourths in num
ber of the occupiers of shops within the said 
Villag~ of Beachbnrg and belonging to the 
class generally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Townshi:p of Westmeath is satisfied that the 
Htid pe!1tion is genuine and in accordance 
with the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
saicl Township of W ~stmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.1 That from and after the coming in force 
of this By-law, the following classes of shops 
.Utuate within the unincorpor:~.ted Village of 
Beaohburg, within the Townshig of West
meath, viz:-" General Stores or Shops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Monda.ys, Wed
nes<lays ;md Fridays in each we k dunng 01t0h 
and every year whilst this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
the following morning, 

(2.) That no shopkeeper, his or. her servant 
or agent, after the hour men ioned for closing 
on the nays mentioned shall sell, barter or in 
any manner dispose of any goods, wares or 
merchandise to any per<mn whatsoeve1• in h e 
shop, except in the cases and under the emer
gencies mentioned in the saicl Statutes. 

(3). That any 'e:son offending against this 
By· law maybe convicted upon the oath of cne 
credible witness, before any duly qualified 
Justice of the Peace for the County of Ren
frew, ancl shall for every such offence be liable 
to a fine of not lea~ than One cl:~IIR.I' nor more 
than l<'i\'e dollars and costs, which fine and 
costs if not paid within the time limited for 
the payment thereof by the saicl Justice of the 
Peace, shall be levied by distreJs of the offend
er's goods, and in case of no clistress or an in
sufficient distress, the offender may be com
mitted to the common gaol of the County of 
Renfrew for a period not exce3ding fifteen 
days, unless such fine ~.nd costs with the costs 
of commitment are sooner paicl. 

(4.) That this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspaper 
and that four printecl co~ies thereof be posted 
up in the said Village cf Beach burg, and also a 
copy be sent to everyone who signed the said 
petition hereto annexecl, and to any other per
son whom the Clerk of this Mumci'pality dis
covers to be a shopkeeper within thts By-law 
and who has not stgned the said petition. 

(5.) This By-lawRhall come into force and 
take effect lffiiDediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed thlsllth day of November, .A.D. 1893. 
.A.. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER 

Town~hip Clerk. Reeve. 



By-Law No. 24, 1898. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the differ

ent classes of shops in the unincorporated Vil
lage of Bcachburg, within the limits of the 
Township of Wcstmcath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of tho Legisla
ture of Ontario, p<tsscd in the year of our Lord, 
l88S, being chapter 33, and an amendment 
thereto passed in the year 1889, extending the 
provisions of tho former Act to any unincor
porated Village within the limits of any Town
ship, power is given Municipal Corporat ons to 
pa,sl!y-laws closing certain classes of shops up
' n certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
aboyed recited Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been p csented to the Council of the Corpora
tion or the 'fownship of Westmoath praying 
for tho passing of a By-law requir ng the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned 
in tho ~aid petition and itnate within the 
limits of the Village of Be chburg, from the 
hour of Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mon
days, wednesdays and Friqays of each week 
during and in each year, and which petition is 

' signed by not less than three-fourths in num
ber of the occupiers of shops within the said 
Villag~ of Beachburg and belonging to the 
class geuer.tlly known as Generall\Ierchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of Westmeath is satisfied that the 
~aid petition is genuine and in accordance 

. with the said above recited Acts. 
'l'ht•refore the Municipal Corporation of the 

said 'fownship of W <stmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.) That from and after tho coming in force 
of this By-law, the following classes of shops 
situate within the unincorpor!l.t ed Village of 
Beachburg, within the 'l'ownship of West
meath, viz:-" General Stores or Shops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons or Mondars, Wed
neschtys and Fridays in each we k durmg each 
and c\·ery year whilst this By-law remain8 in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon nntu 
the following morning. 

(2.) That no shopkeeper, his or her servant 
or agent, after the hour men ioned for closing 
on the aays mentioned shall sell, barter or in 
any manner dispose of nny goods, wares or 
merchandise to any peNon whatsoever in h e 
shop, except in the cases and under the emer
gencies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(3). That any 1 e:son offending against this 
Ry-law may be convictod upon the oath of one 
credible witness, before any duly qualified 
Justice of the Peace for the County of Ren
frew. and shall for every such offence be liable 
to a fine of not les~ than One d 'lllar nor more 
than l!'ive dollars and costs, which fine and 
costs if not paid within the time limited for 
tile payment thereof by tile said Justice of the 
Peace, shall be levied by distreas of the offend
er's goods, and in case of no distress or an in
suf!icient distress, the offender may be com
mitted to the common gaol of the County of 
Henfrew for a: period not exce ~ding fifteen 
days, unless such fine ,,nd costs with the costs 
of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspaper 
and that four p;rinted copies thereof be posted 
up in the said Village cf Beachburg, and also a 
copy be sont to everyone who signed the said 
petition hereto annexed; and to anr other per
son whom the Clerk of this Mumcipality dis
covers to be a shopkeeper within th1s By-law 
and who has not Slgned the said petition. 

(5.) This Br-law ~hall come into force and 
take effect unmediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D. 1893. 
A. CAMEHON, THOMAS FRASER 

Township Clerk. Reeve, 



By-Law No. 24, 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the differ

ent classes of shops in the unincorporated Vil
lage of Bcachburg, within the limits of the 
Township of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of tho Legisla
ture of Ontario, p'l.ssed in Lhe year of our Lord1 
1888, being chupter 33, and an amendment 
thereto passed in the year 1889, extending the 
provisions of the former Act to any unincor
porated Village within the limits of any 'fown
sbip, power is given Municipal Corporat ons to 
pa>s by-laws closing certain classes of shops up
' n certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
aboYcd recited Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been p csented to th" Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of W estmoath praying 
for the passing of a By-law rcquir ng the clos- · 
ing of the variouA classes of shops mentioned 
in t.hc "aid petition and ituate within the 
limits of the Village of Be chburg, from the 
ho11r of Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mon
days, \\" ednesdays and Friqays of each week 
during and in each year, and which petition is 
signed by not less than three-fourths in num
ber of the occupiers of shops within the said 
Villn.g2 of Beachburg and belonging to the 
class generally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of Westmeath is satisfied that the 
"aid petition is genuine and in accordance 
with the said above recited Acts. 

'l'herefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of Wtstmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.1 '!'hat from and after the coming in force 
of this By-law, the following classes of shops 
Rituate within the unincorpor~t.ed Village of 
Deachburg, within the Township of West
meath, viz:-"General Stores or Shops" shan 
be closed on the afternoons of MondafS, Wed
nesrlays and Fridays in each we k durmg eMh 
and oYery year whilst this By-law remains in 
force, from Sb: o'clock in the afternoon until 
the following morning. 

(2.) That no shopkeeper, his or her servant 
or ngen~. after the hour men ioned for closing 
on the aays mentioned shall sell, barter or in 
any manner dispose of any goods, wares or 
merchandise to any perm a whatsoever in h s 
shop, except in the cases and under the emer
gencies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(3). That any 'e:son offending against this 
By-law may be eonvict?.d upon the oath of cno 
credible witness, before any duly qualified 
Justice of the Peace for the County of Ren-. 
frew. and shall for e\'ery such offence be liable 
to a fine of notles~ than One d'Jllar nor more 
than l!'iYe dollars and costs, which fine and 
costs if not paid within the time limited for 
the payment thereof by the said Justice of the 
Peace, shall be levied by distre.ls of the offend
er's goods, and in case of no di~tress or an in
sufficient distress, the offender may be com
mitted to the coliliDon gaol of the County of 
Renfrew for a period not exce ~ding fifteen 
days, unless such tine ~.nd costs with the costs 
of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) 'l.'hat this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspaper 
and that four printed-copies thereof be posted 
up in the said Village cf Beach burg, and also a 
copy be sent to everyone who signed the said 
petition hereto annexed, and to anr other per
son whom the Clerk of this l\iumcipality dis
covers to be a shopkeeper within thlS By-law 
and who has not signed the said petition. 

(5.) This Br-lawRhall come into force and 
take effect unmediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D. 1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER 

Town>hip Clerk. Reeve, 



By -Law No. 24, 1893. 
A. By-law to regulate the closing of the differ

ent classes of shops in the unincorporated Vil
lage of Bcachbnrg, within the limits of the 
'fownship of Wcstmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an A.ct of tho Legisla
ture of Ontario, p<tssed in the year of our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment 
thereto pa>lSed in the year 1889, extending the 
pt·ovisions of the former A.ct to any unincor
porated Village within the limits of any '!'own
ship, power is given Municipal Corporat ons to 
pa" iJy-laws closing certain classes of shops up
' n certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
abo Yeti recited A.cts. 

A.ud whereas an application or petition has 
been p csented to the\ Council of the Corpora
tion of the 'l'ownship of Wetitmoath praying 
for the passing of a By-law requir ng the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned 
in the "aid petition and ituate within the 
limil s of the Village of Be chburg, from the 
hour of Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mon
days, Wednesdays and Friqays of each week 
during and in each year, and which petition is 
,signed by not less than three-fourths in num
ber of the occupiers of shops within the said 
Villng~ of Beachhurg and belonging to the 
class generally known as General Merchants. 

A.nd whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of Westmeath is satisfied that the 
~aid petition is genuine and in accordance 
with the said above recited A.cts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
s~tid Township of w~stmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.1 'fhat from and after the coming in foroe 
of this By-law, the following classes of shops 
situate within the unincorpor~tcd Village of 

. Beachburg, within the Township of West
meath, viz:-" General Stores or Shops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
nesclays ~tnd Fridays in e~tch we k during ell(Jh 
aud c\·ery year whilst this By-law remaine in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until • 
the following morning. 

(2.) That no shopkeeper, his or her servant 
or agent, after the hour men ioned for closing 
on the nays mentioned shall sell, barter or in 
any manner dispose of any goods, wares or 
merchandise to any peNon whatsoever in h e 
shop, except in the cases and under the emer
gencies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(3). That any t e: son offending against this 
By-law may be convict?-d upon the oath of cne 
credible witness, before any duly qualified 
Justice of the Peace for the County of Ren
frew. aud shall for every such offence be liable 
to a tine of not les< than One d'Jllar nor more 
than ~'ive dollars and costs, which tine and · 
costs if not paid within the time limited for 
the payment thereof by the said Justice of the 
Peace, shall be levied by distreJs of the offend
er's goods,. and in case of no distress or an in
sufficient distress, the offender may be com
mitted to the common gaol of the County of 
Renfrew for a period not exce 3ding fifteen 
days, unless such fine ~.nd costs \vith the .costs 
of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That this By-law shall be given one In
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspaper 
and that four printed copies thereof be posted 
up in the said Village of Beach burg, and also a 
copy be sent to everyone who signed the said 
petition hereto annexed, and to anr other per
son whom the Clerk of this Mumcipa!ity dis
covers to be a shopkeeper within this By-law 
and who has not Signed the said petition. 

(5.) This Bf·law ~hall come into force and 
take effect Immediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A..D. 1893. 
A.. CA.!'\1ERON, THOMAS FRA.SER 

Town,hip Clerk. Reeve. 



By .. Law No. 24, 1893 . 
.A. By-law to regulate the closing of the differ

ent clusscs of shops in the unincorporated Vil
lage of Beachburg, within the limits of the 
'l'ownship of Westmcath. 

Whcreus by virtue of an .A.ct of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, p<tssed in the year of our Lord, 
188S, being chupter 33, and an amendment 
thereto passed in the year 1889, extending the 
pt·ovisions of the former .A.ct to any unincor
porated Villuge within the limits of any Town
ship, power is given Municipal Corporat ons to 
pa'" uy-la 1\"S closing certain classes of shops up
' n cert~tin conditions as mentioned in the said 
uboYcd recited :Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been p csented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of \Ve"tmeath praying 
for the pru;sing of a By-law requir ng the clos
ing of the variouH classes of shops mentioned 
in the "ai<l petition and ituate within the 
limils of the Village of Be chburg, from the 
hour of Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mon
dars, W cdnesdays and ll'riqays of each week 
durina:g nnd in each year, and which petition is 
signc by not less than three-fourths in num
ber of the occupiers of shops within the said 
Vi!lag:! of Beachburg and belonging to the 
cluss generally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of Westmeath is satisfied that the 
"aid petition is genuine and in accordance 
with the said above recited .A.cts. 

'l'hcrefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said 'l'ownship of Wtstmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.) That from and after the coming in force 
of this By-law, the following classes of shops 
•ituate within the unincorpor!tted Village of 
Beachburg, within the Township of West
meath, viz:-"General Stores or Shops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons or Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays in each we k during en.ch 
and every year whilst this By-law remaine in 
forco, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
the following morning. 

(2.) 'l.'hat no shopkeeper, his or her servant 
or ngenL, after the_hour men ioncd for closing 
on the aays mentioned shall sell, barter or in 
any manner dispose of Hny goods, wares or 
merchandise to any peNon whatsoever in h s 
•hop, except in the cases and under the emer
gencies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(3\. That any 1 e: son offending against this 
Ry· aw may be convict?.d upon the oath of one 
credible witness, before any duly qualified 
Justice of the Peace for the County of Ren
frew. and shall for every such offence be liable 
to a fine of notles" than One d9l!ar nor more 
Lhan ll'iye dollars and costs, which fine and 
costs if not paid within the time limited for 
the payment thereof by the suid Justice of the 
Peace, shall be levied by distreas of the offend
er's goods, nnd in case of no distress or an in
sufficient distress, the offender may be com
mitted to the common gaol of the County of 
Renfrew for a period not exce3ding fifteen 
days, unless such fine 1.nd costs with the costs 
of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) 'l.'hat this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspaper 
and that four printed co!Jies thereof be posted 
up in the said Village cf Beachburg, and also a 
copy be sent to everyone who signed the said 
petition hereto annexed, and to any other per
son whom the Clerk of this Municipality dis
covers to be a shopkeeper within thiS By-law 
and who has not s1gned the said petition. 

(5.) This Br-law~hall come into force and 
take effect unmediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D. 1893, 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS ll'RASER 

Township Clerk. Reeve, 



By .. Law No. 24, 1898 . 
.A. By-law to regulate the closing of the differ

ent classes of shops in the unincorporated Vil
lage of Benchbnrg, within the limits of the 
Township of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an .A.ct of the Legisla
turo of Ontario, p<tssed in the year of our Lord, 
Jags, being chapter 33, and an amendment 
thereto passed in the .year 1889, extending the 
provisio11s of the former .A.ct to any unincor
porated Village within the limits of any Town
ship, power is given Municipal Corporat ons to 
pa's by-htws closing certain classcsofshopsup
' n ecrtair1 condi~ious as mentioned in the said 
aboyc<l recited .A.cts • 

.A.ud whereas an application or petition has 
been p csented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of t.he Township of W estmeath praying 
for the passing of a By-law requir ng the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned 
in t.hc ~aid petition and ituate within the 
Iirnil s of the Village of Be chburg, from the 
hour of Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mon
days, \1 ednesdays and Frit\ays of each week 
during and in each year, and which petition is 
signed by not less than three-fourths in num
ber of the occupiers of shops within the said 
Villng~ of Beachbnrg and belonging to the 
class generally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of Westmeath is satisfied that the 
•aid petition is genuine and in accordance 
with the said above recited .A.cts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of Wt·stmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(l.J That from and after the coming in force· 
of this By-law, the following classes of shops 
eituate within the unincorpor:tted Village of 
Reachburg, within the Township of West
meath, viz:-" General Stores or Shops" shall 

· . be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
nc"days rtnd Fridays in each we k dunng e11.0h 
and e\•ery year whilst this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
the following morning. 

(2.) That no shopkeeper, his or her servant 
or agent, after the hour men ioned for closing 
on the nays mentioned shall sell, barter or in 
any manner dispose of Hny goods, wares or 
merchandise to any peNon whatsoever in h e 
shop, .except in the oases and under the emer
gencies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(3). 'rhat any ' e: son offending against this 
Ily-law may be convict3d upon the oath of ona 
credible witness, before any duly qualified 
Justice of the Peace for the County of Ren
frew. audshall for every such offence be liable 
to a fine of not les" than One d')llar nor more 
than l<'iYe dollars and costs, which fine and 
costs if not'paid within the time limited for 
the payment thereof by the said Justice of the 
Peace, shall be levied by distre~s of the offend
er'R goods, and in case of no distress or an in
snf!icient distress, the offender may be com
mitted to the common gaol of the County of 
Renfrew for a period not exce3ding fifteen 
days, unless such fine 9.nd costs with the costs 
of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspaper 
and that four printed copies thereof be posted 
up in the said Village e! Beachburg, and also a 
copy be sent to eYeryone who signed the said 
petition hereto annexed, and to an;r other per
son whom the Clerk of this Mumcipality dis
covers to be a shopkeeper within th1s By-law 
and who has not stgned the said petition. 

(5.) This B;r-law Rhall come into force and 
take effect liDIDediately after the passing 
thereof. · 

Passed this 11th day of Novembc~ A.D. 1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS .ll·R.A.SER 

Township Clerk. Reeve. 



By-Law No. 24, 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of thediH'er

ent classes of shops in the unincorporated Vil
lage of Bcachburg, within the limits of the 
'l'ownship of Wcstmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of au Act of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, p'l.ssed in the year of our Lord1 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment 
thc1·cto paHsed in the year 1889, extending the 
Pl'OYisions of the former Act to any unincor
pomted Village. within the limits of any Town
ship, power is given Municipal Corporat ons to 
pa-s by-htws closing certain classes of shops up
' n certain condi~ions as mentioned in the said 
aboYc<lrccited Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition bas 
been p cscntcd to tho Council of the Corpora
tion oC t.he Township of vVestmoath praying 
for the passing of ally-law rcquir ng the clos
ing of tlw various classes of shops mentioned 
in the "aid petition and ituate within the 
limi1s of the Village of Be chburg, from the 
hour of Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mon
dars, wednesdays and Friqays of each week 
during and in each year, and which petition is 
signed by not less than three-fourths in num
ber of the occupiers of shops within the said 
Villag2 of Beachburg and belonging to the 
class gmJCr,\lly known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of Westmeath is satisfied that the 
~aid petition is genuine and in accordance 
with the said above recited Acts. 

'l'hercfore the Municipal Corporation of the 
"aid 'l'ownship of Westmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(l.l That from and after the coming in force 
of this By-law, the following classes of shops 
Rituate within the unincorpor3.ted Village of 
Bcachburg, within the 'l'ownship of West
meotth, viz:-" General Stores or Shops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
n~;sdays and Fridays in each we k during ea.ch 
and cycry year whilst this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon nntll 
the following morning. 

(2.) That no shopkeeper, his or her servant 
or agent, after the hour men ioncd for closing 
on the nays mentioned shall sell, barter or in 
any manner dispose of eny goods, wares or 
merchandise to any peNon whatsoever in h s 
shop1 except in the cases and under the emer
gencies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(3). That any 1 e: son offending against this 
By-law may be convicted upon the oath of cne 
credible witness, before any duly qualified 
Justice of the Peace for the County of Ren
frew. and shall for every such offence be liable 
to a fine of not les~ than One d'Jllar nor more 
Lhan Fi ye dol!r.rs and costs, which fine and 
costs if not paid within the time limited for 
the payment thereof by the said Justice of the 
Peace, shall be levied by distrcas of the offend
er's goods, and in case of no distress or an in
sufficient distress, the offender may be com
mitted to the common gaol of the County of 
Renfrew for a period not exec 2ding fifteen 
days, unless such fine 9.nd costs with the costs 
of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That this By-law shlill be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspaper 
and that four printed copies thereof be posted 
up in the said Village ef Beaehburg, and also a 
copy be sent to everyone who signed the said 
pet·ition hereto annexed, and to any other per
son whom the Clerk of this Municipality dis
covers to be a shopkeeper within this By-law 
and who bas net Signed the said petition. 

(5.) This By-law ~hall come into force and 
take effect =mediately after the passing 
thereof. . 

Passed this 11th day of Novembe~ A.D. 1893 • 
.A., CAMERON, THOMAS ~·RASER 

Town;,hip Clerk. Reeve, 



By-Law No. 24, 1893 . 
.A. By-law to regulate the closing of the differ

ent classes of shops in the unincorporated Vil
lage of Beachburg, within the limits of the 
'l'ownship of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an .A.ct of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, p'l.ssed in the year of our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment 
thereto passed in the year 1889, extending the 
provisious of the former Act to any unincor
porated Village within the limits of any Town
ship, power is given Municipal Corporat ons to 
pa-s IJy-laws closing certain classes of shops up
t n ecrtain condi!iions as mentioned in the said 
aboycJ 1·ecited .A.cts. 

Ami whereas an application or petition has 
been p osentcd to th•J Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of Westmoath praying 
for the passing of a By-law requir ng the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned 
in the :;aid petition and ituate within the 
limits of the Village of Be chourg, frow. the 
hour of i:lix o'clock in the afternoon of Mon
days, \\' ednesdays and l!'ridays of each week 
during and in each year, and which petition is 
signed by not less than three-fourths in num
ber of the occupiers of shops within the said 
Villag~ of Beachburg and belonging to the 
class generally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
'l'ownshi:p of Westmeath is satisfied that the 
~aid pelition is genuine and in accordance 
with the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
Rrtid Township of Wlstmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.1 That from and after the coining in force 
of this By-law, the following classes of shops 
Ritnate within the nnincorpor:tted Village of 
Beachburg, within the •rownship of West
rneath, viz:-" General Stores or Shops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons or Mondavs, Wed
ne"ilays 1tnd Fridays in each we k durlng each 
and eYery year whilst this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
the following morning. 

(2.) 'fhat no shopkeeper, his or her servant 
or agent, afte1· the hour men ioncd for closing 
on the aays mentioned shall sell, barter or in 
any manner dispose of any goods, wares or 
merchandise to any per~on whatsoever in h e 
~hop, except in the cases and under the emer
gencies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(3). That any 1 e:son offending against this 
By-law may be convictgd upon the oath of cue 
credible witness, before any duly qualified 
Justice of the Peace for the County of Ren
frew. and shall for every such offence be liable 
to a fine of not les< than One d9llar nor more 
Lh~tn Fh·e dollars and costs, which fine and 
costs if not paid within the time limited for 
the payment thereof by the said Justice of the 
Peace, shall be levied by distredS of the offend
er's goods, and in case of no distress or an in
sufficient distress, the offender may be com
mitted to the common gaol of the County of 
Renfrew for a period not exce -,ding fifteen 
days, unless such fine ~.nd costs with the costs 
of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) 'l'hat this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspaper 
and that four printed copies thereof be posted 
up in the said Village cf Beachburg, and also a 
copy be sent to everyone who signed the said 
pet·ition hereto annexed, and to any other per
son whom the Clerlt of this Municipality dis
covers to be a shopkeeper within this By-law 
and who has not signed the said petition. 

(5.) 'l'his By-law •hall come into force and 
take effect unmediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D. 1893. 
.A.. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER 

Town;;hip Clerk, Reeve. 



By -Law No .. 24, 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the differ

ent classes of shops iu the unincorporated Vil
lage of Beachburg, within the limits of the 
Township of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of tho Legisla
ture of Ontario, p<tssed in the year of our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment 
thereto passed in the year 1889, extending the 
provisio11s of the former Act to any unincor
porated Village within the limits of any Town
ship, power is given Municipal Corporat ons to 
P!t>8lly-laws closing certain clrtssesof shops up
' n cc!'ti\in conditions as mentioned in the said 
abovcu recited Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been p csented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the 'fownship of "VeBtmcath praying 
for the passing of a By-Jaw requir ng the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned 
in t.hc -aid petition and ituate within the 
limits ot the Village of Be chburg, from the 
hour of Sb:: o'clock in the afternoon of Mon
days, "' cdnesdays and Friqays of each week 
during and in each vear, and which petition is 
signed by not less than three-fourths in num
ber of the occupiers of shops within the said 
Villag~ of Beachburg and belonging to the 
class generally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Townshi~ of Westmeath is satisfied that the 
•aid petition is genuine and in accordance 
with the said above recited Acts. 

'l'herefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of w~stmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(l.J That from and &fter the coming in force 
of this By-law, the following classes of shops 
Rituate within the unincorporMed Village of 
Beachburg, within the 'l'ownship of West
meath, viz:-" General Stores or Shops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
ncgrlays nnd Fridays in each we k during e!LCh 
and every year whilst this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
the following morning. 

(2.) That no shopkeeper, his or her servant 
or ngent, after the hour men ioned for closing 
on the nays mentioned shall sell, barter or in 
any manner dispose of any goods, wares or 
merchandise to any per~on whatsoever in h s 
shop, except in the cases and under the emer
gencies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(3). That any ' e: son offending against this 
By-Jaw may be convict3d upon the oath of one 
credible witness, before any duly qualified 
Justice of the Peace for the County of Ren
frew. and shall for every such offence be liable 
to a fine of not Jes< than One d'Jllar nor more 
than Five dollars and costs, which fine and 
costs if not paid within the time limited for 
the payment thereof by the said Justice of the 
Peace, shall be levied by distreas of the offend
er's goods, and in case of no distress or an in
sufficient distress, the offender may be com
mitted to the common gaol of the County of 
Renfrew for a period not exce~ding fifteen 
days, unless such fine ,,nd costs with the costs 
of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) 'l'hat this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspaper 
and that four printed copies thereof be posted 
np in the said Village cf Beachburg, and also a 
copy be sent to everyone who signed the said 
petition hereto annexed, and to any other per
son whom the Clerk of this Municipality dis
covers to be a shopkeeper within this By-law 
and who has not signed the said petition. 

(5.) This By-law~hall come into force and 
take effect lillillediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D. 1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER 

Town~hip Clerk. Reeve, 



By-Law No. 24, 1893. 
A.•By-law to regulate the closing of the differ

ent classes of shops in the unincorporated Vil
lage of Beachburg, within the limits of the 
Township of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of tho Legisla
ture of Ontario, p<tssed in the year of our Lord, 
18g8, being chapter 33, and an amendment 
thereto passed in the year 1889, extending the 
provisio11s of the former Act to any unincor
porn.ted Viliage within the limits of any Town
ship, power is given Mnnicipal Corporat ons to 
pa>'s by-laws closing certain clrtssesof shops up
' n cmtttin conditions as mentioned in the said 
aboYcd recited Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been p esented to th<> Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of W estmoath praying 
for the passing of a By-law requir ng the clos
ing of the variouA classes of shops mentioned 
in the •aid petition and ituato within the 
limits of the Village of Be chburg, from the 
hour of Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mon
days, \\" ednesdays and lfriqays of each week 
dul"ing and in each year, and which petition is 
signed by not less thnn three-fourths in num
ber of tbe occupiers of shops within the said 
Villag:> of Beachburg and belonging to the 
class generally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of Westmeath is satisfied that the 
>aid petition is genuine and in accordance 
with the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of W tstmeatl:i ·enacts as· fol
lows:-

(1.1 That from and after the coming in force 
of this By-law, the following classes of shops 
Rituate within the unincorpor!tted Village of 

·Beach burg, within the TownshiR of West
mcath, viz:-" General Stores or ::>hops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons or Mondars, Wed
ncs<lays and Fridays in each we k dunng each 
and cYcry year whilst this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
the following morning. 

(2.) That no shopkeeper, his or her servant 
or agenL, after the hour men ioned for closing 
on the nays mentioned shall sell, barter or in 
any manner dispose of any goods, wares or 
merchandise to any per~on wl:iatsoever in h s 
shop, except in the cases and under the emer
gencies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(3). That any t e' son offending against this 
Ry-law may be convict~d upon the oath of cne 
credible witness, before anv duly qualified 
Justice of the Peace for the ·county of Ren
frew. and shall for every such offence be liable 
to a fine of notles~ than One d~llar nor more 
Lhan Fi\·e doll~;,rs and costs, which fine and 
costs if not paid within the time limited for 
the payment thereof by the said Justice of the 
Pettee, shall be levied by distreJs of the offend
er's goods, and in case of no distress or an in
sufficient distress, the offender may be com
mitted to the common gaol of the County ·of 
Itenfrcw for a period not exce~ding fifteen 
days, unless such fine ~.nd costs with the costs 

. of commitment are sooner paid. 
(4.) 'l'hat this By-law shall be given one in

sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspaper 
and that four printed copies thereof be posted 
up in the said Village cf Beachburg, and also a 
copy be sent to everyone who signed the said 
petition hereto annexed, and to any other per
son whom the Clerk of this Municipality dis
covers to be a shopkeeper within this By-lnw 
and who has not signed the said petition. 

(5.) This Bf·lawRhall come into force and 
take effect unmediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D. 1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER 

Towmhip Clerk. Reeve, 



By-Law No. 24, 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the differ

ent classes of shops in the unincorporated Vil
lage of Beachburg, within the limits of the 
'l'ownship of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of tho Legisla, 
ture of Ontario, p<tssed in the year of our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment 
thereto pa~sed in the year 1889, extending the 
provisions of the former Act to any unincor
porated Village within the limits of any '!'own
ship, power is given Municipal Corporat ons to 
pass by-laws closing certain classes of shops up
' n ccrt<tin conditions as mentioned in the said 
abovcd recited Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been p csented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of We8tmcath praying 
for the passing of a By-law requir ng the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned 
in the said petition and ituate within the 
limits of the Village of Be chburg, from the 
hour of Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mon
days,, Wednesdays and Friqays of each week 
during and in each year, and which petition is 
signed by not less than three-fourths in num
ber of the occupiers of shops within the said 
Villag~ of. Beachburg and belonging to the 
class generally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of Westmeath is satisfied that the 
~aid pct1tion is genuine and in accordance 
with the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said 'fownship of w~stmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.1 That from and after the coming in force 
of this By-law, the following classes of shops 
Rituate within the unincorporMed Village of 
Beachbnrg, within the Township of West
meath, viz:-" General Stores or Shops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons ot Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays in each we k during e&eh 
and eYery year whilst this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
the following morning_ 

(2.) That no shopkeeper, his or her servant 
or agent, after the hour men ioned for closing 
on the aays mentioned shall sell, barter or in 
any manner dispose of any goods, wares or 

' merchandise to any peNon whatsoever in h e 
&hop, except in the cases and under the emer
gencies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(3). That any , e! son offending against this 
By-law may be convict 3d upon the oath of one 

' credible witness, before any duly quaYfied 
Justice of the Peace for the County of Ren
frew, and shall for every such offe.nce be liable 
to a fine of not les" than One d ~liar nor more 
than l<'iye dollars and costs, which fine and 
costs if not paid within the time limited for 
the payment thereof by the said Justice of the 
Peace, shall be levied by distre3s of the offend
er's goods, and in case of no distress or an in
sufficient distress, the offender may be com
mitted to the common gaol of the County of 
Renfrew for a period not exce3ding fifteen 
days, unless such fine ~.nd costs with the costs 
of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That thb By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspaper 
and that four printed copies thereof be posted 
up in the said Village c1 Beachburg, and also a 
copy be sent to everyone who signed the said 
petition hereto annexed, and to any other per
son whom the Clerk of this Municivality dis
covers to be a shopkeeper within this By-law 
and who has not signed the said petition. 

(5.) This By-law ~hall come into force and 
take effect rmmediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D. 1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER 

Township Clerk. Reeve. 



By-law No. 23~ ·1898. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the dif

ferent classes of shops in the unincorporated 
Village of Westmeath, within the limits of the 
Township of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, passed in the year of Our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment there
to passed in the year 1889, extending the provi
sions of the former Act to any unincorporated 
Village "ithin the limits of any Township, 
power is given Municipal Corporations to pass 
by-laws closing certain classes of shops upon 
certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
above recited Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been presented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of W estmeath praying 
for the passing of a By-Law requiring the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned in 
the said petition and situate within the limits 
of the Village of Westmeath, from the hour of 
Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mondays, \Ved
nesdays and Fridays f each week during and 
in each year, and which petition is signed by 
not less than three-fourths in number of the oc
cupiers of shops within the said Village of 
Westmeath and belonging to the cl•ss ge11er
a1Jy known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of \V e tmeath is satisfied that the 
said petition is genuine and in accordance with 
the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of Westmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

· (1.) That from and after the coming in for~e 
of this By-law_ the fellowing classes of shops 
situ" te within the unincorporated Village of 
Westmcath, within tbe Township of \Vest
meath, viz- :-" General Stores or chops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, \Ved
nesdays and Fridays in each week during each 
and every year whilst. this By-l~tw remains in 
force, from Six o'Clock in the afternoon until 
the following morning. 

(2.) 1'hat no such shopkeeper, his or her 
servant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closing on the days mentioned, shall sell, 
barter or in any manner dispose of any goods, 
wares or merchandise to any person whatso
ever in his shop, except in the cases and under 
the emergen~ies mentioned in the smd Statutes. 

(3.) That any persm_ offending against thi• 
By-law may be convicted upon the oath of 
one credible witness, before any duly quali
fied Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Renfrew, aiid shall for every such offence be 
lia,hle to a fine of not less than One dollar nor 
more than Five dollars and costs, which fine 
and costs if not p~tid wi:hin the time limited 
fo1' the payment thereof by the said Justice 
of the Peace, shall be levied hy distress of 
the offender's goods, n nd in case of no dis
tress or an insufficient distress, the offender 
may be corr.mitted to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew for a period not exceeding 
fifteen days, unless such fine and c:st8 with 
the ~osts of commitment are sooner paid_ 

(4.) That this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER ney,spap
er and that four printed copies thereof be 
posted up in the said Village of W estmeath, 
and also a copy be sent to everyone who 
signed the said petition he eta annexed, and 
to any other person whom the Clerk of this 
Municipality disco,-ers to be a shopkeeper 
within this By-law and who has not signed 
the said petition. 

(5.) This By-law shall come into force and 
take eftect immediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D. 1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER, 

Township Clerk. Heeve. 



By .. Law No. 24, 1893 . 
.A. By-law to regulate the closing of the differ

ent classes of shops in the unincorporated Vil
lage of Beachburg, within the limits of the 
Township of 'Vestmeath. 

\Vhereas by virtue of an Act of tho Legisla
ture of Ontario, p<tssed in the year of our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment 
thereto pa~sed in the year 1889, extending the 
provisio11s of the former Act to a10y unincor
porated Village within the limits of any Town
ship, power is given Municipal Corporat ons to 
pa's uy-laws closing certain classes of shops up
' n ccrt<tin conditions as mentioned in the said 
abo\·ed recited Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been p csented to the Council of the Corpora
tion or tho Township of Westrnoath praying 
for the passing of a By-law requir ng the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned 
in the oaid petition and ituate within the 
limits of the Village of Be chburg, from the 
hour of Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mon
days, II' ednesdays and Fridays of each week 
during and in each year, and which petition is 
signed by not less than three-fourths in num
ber of the occupiers of shops within the said 
Villag~ of .Beachburg and belonging to the 
class geuer,tlly known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
'fownship of Westmeath is satisfied that the 
oaid pclition is genuine and in accordance 
with the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said 'l'ownship of Westrneath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.1 That from and after the coming in force 
of this By-law, the following classes of shops 
Rituate within the unincorpor:tted Villag_e of 
Beachburg, within the 'l'ownship of West
rneath, viz:-" General Stores or Shops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays in each we k during eacn 
and cYery year whilst this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
the following morning. 

(2.) That no shopkeeper, his or her servant 
or agent, after the hour men ioned for closing 
on the aays mentioned shall sell, barter or in 
any manner dispose of any goods, wares or 
merchandise to any per~on whatsoever in h e 
shop, except in the cases nnd under the emer
gencies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(3). That any 'e:son offending against this 
By-law may be convicted upon the oath of cue 
credible witness, before any duly qualified 
Justice of the Peace for the County of Ren
frew. and shall for every such offence be liable 
to a fine of notles,; than One d~l!ar nor more 
than Fi ,.e dollars and costs, which fine and 
costs if not paid within the time limited for 
the payment thereof by the said Justice of the 
Peace, shall be levied by distress of the offend
er's goods, and in case of no distress or an in
sufficient distress, the offender may be com
mitted to the common gaol of the County of 
Renfrew for a period not exce -,ding fifteen 
days, unless such fine ~nd costs with the costs 
of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) 'l'hat this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspaper 
and that four printed copies thereof be posted 
up in the said Village ef Beach burg, and also a 
copy be sent to everyone who signed the said 
petition hereto annexed, and to anr other per
son whom the Clerk of this Mumcipality dis
covers to be a shopkeeper within this By-law 
and who has not signed the said petition. 

(5.) This By-law •hall come into force and 
take effect immediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A. D. 1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER 

Towmhip Clerk. Reeve. 



By-Law No. 24, 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the differ

ent classes of shops in the unincorporated Vil
lage of Beachbnrg, within the limits of the 
Township of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Legisla-
. ture of Ontario, p<tssed in the year of our Lord, 

1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment 
thereto passed in the year 1889, extending the 
provisions of the former Act to any unincor
porated Village within the limits of any Town
ship, power is given Municipal Corporat ons to 
pa,-s by-laws closing certain classes of shops up
'n cert:<in conditions as mentioned in the said 
abo,·cu recited Acts. · 

And whereas an application or petition has, 
been p esented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the 'l'ownship of Westmeath praying 
for the passing of a By-law requir ng the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned 
in the 8aid petition and ituate within the 
limits of the Village of Be chburg, from the 
hour of Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mon
days, wednesdays and lfriqays ·of each week 
during and in each year, and which petition is 
signed by not 'less than three-fourths in num
ber of the occupiers of shops within the said 
Villag~ of Beachbnrg and belonging to the· 
class gonemlly known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of Westmeath is satisfied that the 
><aid pet,ition is genuine and in accordance 
with the said above recited Acts. 

'rherefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of Westmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.) That from and ttfter the coming in force 
of this By-law, the following classes of shops 
Ritnate within the unincorpor>tted Village of 
Beachburg, within the Township of West
meath, viz:-" General Stores or Shops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons or Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays in each we k during ettch 
and cYcry year whilst this By-law remains in 
force, frvm Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
the following morning. 

(2.) 'l'hat no shopkeeper, his or her servant 
or agent, after the hour men ioned for closing 
on the nays mentioned shall sell, barter or in 
any manner dispose of any goods, wares or 
merchandise to any per~on whatsoever in h s 
shop, except in the cases and under the emer
gencies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(3). That any 1 e: son offending against this 
By-law may be convict 3d upon the oath of cno 
credible witness, before any duly qualified 
Justice of the Peace for the County of Ren
frew. aud shall for every such offence be liable 
to a fine of not less than One d?l!ar nor more 
Lhan Five dollars and costs, which fine and 
costs if not paid within ·the time limited for 
the payment thereof by the said Justice of the 
Peace, shall be levied by distreas of the offend
er's goods, and in case of no distress or an in
sufficient distress, the offender may be com
mitted to the common gaol of the County of 
Renfrew for a period not exce3ding fifteen 
days, unless such fine 1.nd costs with the costs 
of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That thlli By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspaper 
and that four printed co~ies thereof be posted 
up in the said Village cr Beachburg, and also a 
copy be sent to everyone who signed the said 
petition hereto annexed, and to any other per
son whom the Clerk of this Municipality dis
covers to be a shopkeeper within this By-law 
and who has not signed the said petition. 

(5.) This Br-law~hall come into force and 
take effect unmediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed thlsllth day of November, A.D. 1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER 

Town~hip Clerk. Reeve, 



By -Law No. 24, 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the differ

ent classes of shops in the unincorporated Vil
lage of Beachburg, within the limits of the 
Township of Westmeath. 

"Whereas by virtue of an Act of tho Legisla
ture of Ontario, p<tssed in the year of our Lord1 1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment 
thereto passed in the year 1889, extending the 
provisions of the former Act to any unincor
porated Village within the limits of any '!'own
ship, power is given Municipal Corporat ons to 
pa'" by-laws closing certain classes of shops up
•·n certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
aboYCd recited Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been p esented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the 'l'ownship of Westmoath praying 
for the passing of a By-law requir ng the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned 
in t.l1e •aid petition and · ituate within the 
limits of the Village of Be chburg, from the 
hour of Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mon
days, \\' cdnesdays and l<'riqays of each week 
during and in each year, and which petition is 
signed by not less than three-fourths in num
ber of the occupiers of shops within the said 
Villag2 of Beachburg and belonging to the 
class generally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of Westmeath is satisfied that the 
"aid petition is genuine and in accordance 
with the said above recited Acts. 

'l'herefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said 'l'ownship of Wtstmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.1 That from and after the coming in force 
of this By-law, the following classes of shops 
eituate within the unincorpor:tted Village of 
Beachburg, within the Township of West
meath, viz:-" General Stores or Shops" sha.ll 
be closed on the afternoons of Monda:ys, Wed
nesdays and Fridays in each we k durmg ei!.Ch 
and eYery year whilst this By-law remain! in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
the following morning. 

(2.~ That no shopkeeper, his or her servant 
or agent, after the hour men ioncd for closing 
on the nays mentioned shall sell, barter or in 
any manner dispose of any goods, wares or 
merchandise to any peNon whatsoever in h e 
shop, except in the cases and under the emer
gencies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(3~. That any ' e! son offending against this 
Ry-lA.w may be convicted upon the oath of cnll 
credible witness, before any duly qualified 
Justice of the Peace for the County of Ren
frew. and.shall for every such offence be liable 
to a fine of not les~ than One d'lllar nor more 
than Five dollars and costs, which fine and . 
costs if not paid within the time limited for 
the payment thereof by the said Justice of the 
Peace, shall be levied by distreos of the offend
er's goods, and in case of no distress or an in
sufficient distress, the offender may be com
mitted to the common gaol of the County of 
H.enfrew for a period not exce 3ding fifteen 
days, unless such fine ~.nd costs with the costs 
of commitment are sooner J!aid. 

(4.~ That thi8 By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspaper 
and that four printed copies thereof be posted 
up in the said Village cf Beach burg, and also a 
copy be sent to everyone who signed the said 
petition hereto annexed, and to any other per
son whom the Clerk of this Mumcipality dis
covers to be a shopkeeper within th1s By-law 
and who has not signed the said petition. 

(5.~ This By-law~hall come into force and 
' take effect liDlllediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D. 1893. 
A. CA...'\iERON, THOMAS FRASER 

Township Clerk. Reeve. 



By-Law No. 24, 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the differ

ent classes of shops in the unincorporated Vil
lage of Beachburg, within the limits of the 
Township of Westmcath. 

''Vhcreas by virtue of an Act of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, p<tssed in the year of our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment 
thereto pa~sed in the year 1889, extending the 
provisious Of the former Act to any unincor
poratml Village within the limits of any Town
ship, power is given Municipal Corporat ons to 
pa>'s lJy-laws.closing certain classes of shops up
• n ccrtnin conditions as mentioned in the said 
abo\·ed recited Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been p cscnted to the Council of the Corpora
tion of tho 'l'ownship of W estmeath praying 
for the pnssing of a By-law requir ng the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned 
in t.hc eaid petition and · ituate within the 
limits of the Village of Be chburg, from the 
hour of Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mon
days, ~~ ednesdays and Friqays of each week 
during and in each year, and which petition is 
signed by not less than three-fourths in mim
ber of the occupiers of shops within the said 
Vil!ag~ of Beachbnrg and belonging to the 
class geuer.tlly known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of Westmeath is satisfied that the 
•aid petition is genuine and in accordance 
\\ith the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said 'l'ownship of Wtstmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.) That from and after the coming in force 
of this By-law, the following classes of shops 
situate within the unincorporated VillaKe of 
Beachburg, within the 'fownship of West
meath, viz:-" General Stores or Shops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondars, Wed
neAdays ~tnd Fridays in each we k dunng ea.ch 
and every year whilst this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
the following morning. 

(2.) That no shopkeeper, his or her servant 
or agent, after the hour. men ioncd for closing 
on the nays mentioned shall sell, barter or in 
any manner dispose of any goods, wares or 
merchandise to any peNon whatsoever in h s 
shop, except in the cases and under the emer
gencies mentioned in the said St.atutes. 

(3). That any 1 e' son offending against this 
Ry-law may be convict?.d upon the oath of cne 
credible witness, before any duly qualified 
Justice of the Peace for the County of Ren
frew, and shall for every such offence be liable 
to. a fine of notles" than One d'lllar nor more 
Lhan Fi\·e dollars and costs, which fine and 
costs if not paid within the time limited for 
the payment thereof by the said Justice of the 
Peace, shall be levied by distreJs of the offend
er's goods, and in case of no distress or an in
sufficient distress, the offender may be com
mitted to the common gaol of the County of 
Renfrew for a period not exce3ding fifteen 
days, unless such fine 9.nd costs with the costs 
of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That thi~ By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspaper 
and that four printed copies thereof be posted 
up in the said Village cf Beachburg, and also a 
copy be sent to everyone who signed the said 
petition hereto annexed, and to any other per
son whom the Clerk of this Municipality dis
covers to be a shopkeeper within this By-law 
and who has not signed the said petition. 

(5.) This Br-lawAhall come into force and 
take effect unmediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D. 1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER 

Town~hip Clerk. Reeve. 



By-Law· No. 24, 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the differ

ent classes of shops 'in the unincorporated Vil
lage .of Beachburg, within the limits of the 
Township of Westmeath. . 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, p<tssed in the year of our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment 
ther<:t~ passed in the year 1889, extendin~ the . 
prov!SIOilS of. the former Act to any unmcor
poratcd Village within the limits of any '!'own
ship, power is given Municipal Corporat ons to 
pa"s by-laws closing certain classesofshopsup-
' n certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
abovcd recited Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been p csented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of tho Township of Westmoath praying 
for the passing of a By-law requir ng the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned 
in the 8aid petition and ituate within the 
limits of the Village of Be chburg, from the. 
hour of Six o'cloGk in the afternoon of Mon
dai•s, \\' ednesdays and Friqays of ea'ch week 
dul'ing and in·each year, and which petition is 
signed by not less than tliree-fourths in num
ber of the occupiers of shops within the said 
Villag~ of Beachburg and belonging to the 
class generally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of Westmeath is satisfied that the 
~aid petition is genuine and in accordance 
with the said above recited Acts. · 

'rherefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said 'l'ownship of W tstmeath enacts as fol-: 
lows:- · 

(hi That from and after the coming in force 
of this By-law, the following classes· of shops 
Rituate within the unincorporotted Village of 
Beachburg, within the 'l'ownshij'! of West
meath, viz:-" General Stores or 8hops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons ol Monda;rs, Wed
nesdays and Fridays in each we k dunng each 
and m-ery year whilst this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
the following morning. . 

(2.) 'l'hat no shopkeeper, his or her servant 
or agent, after the hour men ioned for closing 
on the nays mentioned shall sell, barter or in 
any manner dispose of •ny goods, wares or 
merchandise to any peNon whatsoever in h e 
shop, except in the cases and undm: the emer· 
gencies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(3). That any 1 e' son offending against this 
Ry·law may,be convict3d upon the oath of ona 
credible witness, before any duly qualified 
Justice of the Peace for the County of Ren
frew, and shall for every such offence be liable 
to a fine of not les" than One d 9llar nor more 
Lhan Five dollars and costs, which fine and 
costs if not paid within the time limited for 
the payment thereof by the said Justice of the 
Peace, shall be levied by distreos of the offend
er's goods, and in case of no distress or an in
sutJLcient distress, the offender may be ·com
mitted to the common gaol of the County of 
Renfrew for a period not exce ~ding fifteen 

. days, unless snch fine ?.nd costs with the costs 
of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) 'l'hat thi~ By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspaper 
and that four printed copies thereof be posted 
up in the said Village cf Beach burg, and also a 
copy be sent to everyone who signed the said 
petition hereto annexed, and to any other per
son. whom the Clerk of this Municipality dis
covers to be a shopkeeper within th1s By-law 
and who has not signed the said petition. 

(5.) This By-law Rhall come into force and 
take effect Immediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D. 1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER 

Town,hip Clerk. Reeve. 



By-Law ··No. 24, 1893 . 
.A By-law to regulate the closing of the differ

ent classes of shops iu the unincorporated Vil
lage of Beachburg, within the limits of the 
Township of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of. an Act of tho Legisla
ture of Ontario, P"-Ssed in tho year of our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment 
thereto passed in the year 1889, extending the 
provisions of the former Act to any unincor
porated Village within the limits of any Town
ship, power is given Municipal Corporat ons to 
pa's I.Jy-laws closing certain classes of shops up
• n certttin conditions as mentioned in the said 
abovcu recited .Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been p csented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the 'fownship of Westmeath praying 
for the passing of a By-law requir ng the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned 
in the eaid petition and ituate within the 
limits of the ,Village of Be chburg, from the 
hour of Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mon
dars, \\" ednesdays and Friqays of each week 
during and in each year, and which petition is 
signed by not less than three-fourths in num
ber of the occupiers of shops within the said 
Villng2 of Beachbnrg and belonging to the 
class generally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of Westmeath is satisfied that t_he 
"-aid pet1tion is genuine and in accordance 
with the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of Wtstmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.1 That from and after the coming in force 
.of this By-law, the following classes of shops 
situate within the unincorporated :Village of 
Beachburg, within the 'fownshig of West-

. meath, viz:-" General Stores or l:lhops " shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondafs. Wed
nesrlays and Fridays in each we k durmg each 
and e\·ery year whilst this By-law remains in · 
force, from Six o'clock in. the afternoon until 
the following morning. · -

(2.) That no shopkeeper, his or her servant 
or agent, after the hour men ioned for closing 
on the nays mentioned shall sell, barter or in 
any manner dispose of any goods, wares or 
merchandise to any peNon whatsoever in h ~ . 
shop, except in-the cases and under the emer
gencies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(3). That any , e: son offending against this 
Ry-law maybe"convict~d upon the oath of cne 
credible witness, before any duly qualified 
Justice of the Peace for the County of Ren
frew. and shall for every such offence be liable 
to a fine of not lesg than One d~llar nor more 
than I<'ive dollars and costs, which fine and 
costs if not paid within the time limited for 
the payment thereof by the said Justice of the 
Peace, shall be levied by distreos of the offend
er's goods, and in case of no distress or an in
sufficient distress, the offender may be com
mitted to the common gaol of the County of 
Renfrew for a period not exce·~ding fifteen 
days, unless such fine ~.nd costs with the costs 
of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That tbis By-iaw shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspaper 
and that four printed coiJ.ies thereof be posted 
up in the said Villnge cf Beach burg, and also a 
copy be sent to everyone who signed the said 
petition hereto annexed, and to any other per
son whom the Clerk of this Municipality dis
covers to be a shopkeeper within th1s By-law 
and who has not s1gned the said petition. 

(5.) This Br-law Rhall come into force and 
take effect rmmediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D. 1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER 

Town;;hip Clerk. Reeve. 



By-Law Noi 24, 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the differ

ent classes of shops in the unincorporated Vil
lage of Beachbnrg, within the limits of the 
Township of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, p<tssed in the year of our Lord1 1888, being ch01pter 33, 01nd an amendmem; 
thereto passed in the year 1889, extending the 
provisions of the former Act to any unincor
porated Village within the limits of any Town
ship, power is given Municipal Corporat ons to 
pa>s lly-laws closing certain classes of shops up
' n certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
aboYcd recited Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been p csented to th3 Council of the Corpora
tion of tho 'l'ownship of W ostmoath praying 
for the passing of a By-law requir ng the clos
ing of the variou~ classes of shops mentioned 
in the "aid pet.ition and ituate within the 
limi'ts of the Village of Be chburg, from the 
hour of Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays of each week 
during and in each year, and which petition is 
signed by not less than three-fourths in num
ber of the occupiers of shops within the said 
V.illag:! of Beachburg and belonging to the 
class generally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of Westmeath is satisfied that the 
•aid pet1tion is genuine and in accordance 
with the said above recited Acts. 

'l'herefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of Wtstmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.) That from and after the coming in force 
of this By-law, the following classes of shops 
situate within the unincorpor:~.ted Village of 
Beachburg, within the Townshig of West
meath, viz:-" General Stores or Shops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons or MondafS, Wed
nesdays and Fridays in each we k durmg each 
and every year whilst this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
the following morning. . 

(2.) That no shopkeeper, his or her servant 
or agent, after the hour men ioncd for closing 
on the aays mentioned shall sell, barter or in 
anr manner dispose of any goods, wares or 
merchandise to any pel'lon whatsoever in h e 
shop, except in the cases and under the emer
gencies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(3). That any , e: son offending against this 
Ry-law may be convict?.d upon the oath of en& 
credible witness, before any duly qualified 
Justice of the Peace for the County of Ren· 
frew. and shall for every such offence be liable 
to a fine of notles~ than One d~llar nor more 
than Five dollars and costs, which fine and 
costs if not paid within the time limited for 
the payment thereof by the said Justice of the 
Peace, shall he levied by distreas of the offend
er's goods, and in case of no distress or an in
sufficient distress, the offender may be com
mitted to the common gaol of the County of 
Renfrew for a period not exec 3ding fifteen 
days, unless such fine ~.nd costs with the costs 
of commitment are sooner IJaid. 

(4.) 'l'hat this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspaper 
and that four printed copies thereof he posted 
up in the said Village cf Beachburg, and also a 
copy be sent to everyone who signed the said 
petition hereto annexed, and to auf other per
son whom the Clerk of this Mumcipa!ity dis
covers to be a shopkeeper within this By-law 
and who has not s1gned the said petition. 

(5.) This Br-la w ~hall come into force and 
take effect lffimediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D. 1893. 
A. CAl'\iERON, THOMAS FRASER 

Township Clerk. Reeve, 



By-Law No. 24, 1893 . 
.A. By-law to regulate the closing of the differ

ent classes of shops in the unincorporated Vii
luge of Beachburg, within the limits of the 
Township of Wcstmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of au .A.ct of tho Legisla
ture of Ontario, p1.ssed iii the year of our Lord, 
1888, being cht1pter 33, and an amendment 
thereto passed in the year 1889, extending the 
provisions of the former .A.ct to any unincor
porated Village within the limits of any Town
ship, power is given Municipal Corporat ons to 
pa>'S lJy-lt1ws closing certain classes of shops up
•·n certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
abo,·cu recited Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been p csented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the 'l'ownship of W estmcath praying 
for .the passing of a By-law requir ng the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned 
in tho "aid petition and ituate within the 
limits of the Village of Be chburg, fl'Om the 
hour of Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mon
days, Wednesdays and Friqays of each week 
during and in each year, and which petition is 
signed by not less than three-fourths in num
ber of the occupiers of shops within the said 
Village of Beachburg and belonging to the 
class generally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of Westmeath is satisfied that the 
>ai<l petition is genuine and in accordance 
with the said above recited Acts. 

'l'herefore the Municipal Corporation ot the 
said 'l'ownship of W tstmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.1 That from and after the coming in force 
of this By-law, the following classes of shops 
Rituate within the unincorporated Village of 
Beachburg, within the 'l'ownship of West
meath, viz:-" General Stores or Shops " shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays in each we k during ea.ch 
and c,·ery year whilst this By-law remaine in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
the following morning. 

(2.) That no shopkeeper, his or her servant 
or agent, after the hour men ioned for closing 
on the nays mentioned shall sell, barter or in 
any manner dispose of any goods, wares or 
merchandise to any peNon whatsoever in h s 
shop, except in the cases and under the emer
gencies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(3). That any ' e! son offending against this 
By-law may be convicted upon the oath of cne 
credible witness, before any duly qualified 
Justice of the Peace for the County of Ren
frew. and shall for every such offence be liable 
to a fine of notles~ than One d?l!ar nor more 
than Five dollars and costs, which fine and 
costs if not paid within the time limited for 
the payment thereof by the said Justice o! the 
Peace, shall be levied by distreas of the offend
er's goods, and in case of no distress or an in
sufficient distress, the offender may be com
mitted to the common gaol of the County of 
Renfrew for a period not exce3ding fifteen 
days, unless such fine ~.nd costs with the costs 
of commitment are sooner paid. · 

(4.) That this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspaper 
·and that four printed copies thereof be posted 
up in the said Village cf Beachburg, and also a 
copy be sent to everyone who signed the said 
petition hereto annexed, and to anr other per
son whom the Clerk of this Mumcipality dis
covers to be a shopkeeper within this By-law 
and who has not signed the said petition. 

(5.) 'l'his By-law~hall come into force and 
take effect rmmediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, .A.. D. 1893 • 
.A.. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER 

Town>hip Clerk. Reeve, 



By-Iaw No. 23~ 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the dit· 

ferent classes of shops in the unincorporated 
Village of Westmeath, within the limits ·of the 
'l'ownship of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, passed in the year of Our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment there
to passed in the year 1889, extending the provi
sions of the former Act to an'{ unincorporated 
Village "ithin the limits o any Township, 
power is given Municipal Corporations to pass 
by-laws closing certain classes of shops upon 
certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
above .recited Acts. 

Ann whereas an application or petition has 
been presented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of Westmeatb praying 
for the passing of a By-Law requiring the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned in 
the said petition and situate within the limits 

. of the Village of Westmeath, from the hour of 
Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mondays, \Ved
nesdays and Fridays f each week during and 
.in each year, and which petition is signed by 
not less than three-fourths in number of the oc
cupiers of shops within the said Village of 
\Vestmeathand belongingto the cbss gener
ally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of 1Ve tmeath is satisfied that the 
said petition is genuine and in accordance with 
the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of Westmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.) That from and after the coming in forre 
of this By-law. the following classes of shops 

·situ" te within the unincorporated Village of 
\Vestmcath, within the 'fownship of \Vest
meath, viz. :-" General Stores or • hops " shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays in each week during each 
and every year whilst. this By-law remains in 
force. from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
tbe following morning. 

(2.) 1'hat no such shopkeeper. his or her 
servant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closin!l' on the day~ mentioned, shall sell, 
barter or m any manner dispose of any goods, 
wares or merchandise to any person whatso
ever in hiH shor, except in the cases and 1mder 
the emergendesmentioned in the said Statutes. 

(:l.) That any persot. offending against tbi~ 
By-law may be convicted upon the oath of 
one credible witness, before any duly quali
fied Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Re11frew, and shall for every such offence be 
lia.ble to a fine of not less tlian One dollar nor 
more than l!'ive dollars and costs, which fine 
and cost8 if not paid wi:bin the time limited 
fol' the payment thereof by the said Justice 
of the Peace, shall be levied by distress of 
the offender's goods, "nd in case of no dis
tress or an insufficient distress, the offender 
may be corr:mitted to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew for a period not exceeding 
fifteen days, unless such fine and c~sts with 
the ~osts of commitment are sooner paid. 

(f.) That this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER ne'Vfspap
er and that four printed copies thereof be 
posted up in the said Village of Westmeath, 
and. a1so a copy be sent to everyone who 
signed the said petition he eto annexed, and 
to any other person whom the Clerk of this 
Municipality discovers to be a shopkeeper 
within this B;v-law and who has not signed 
the said petit10n. 

(5.) This By-law shall come into force and 
take eftect innnediately after the passing 
the1·eof . 

.Passed this 11th day ofNovembe!J A.D.1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS .!)RASER, 

Township Clerk. lleeve. 



By-'Law l{o. 23~ 1893. 
A By-law to regulat;;;he closing of the dif

ferent classes of shops in the unincorporated 
Village of 1.V estmeath, within the limits of the 
Township of W estmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, passed in the year of Our Lord, 
1888, beingeh!l.pter 33, and an amendment there
to passed in the year 1889, extending the provi
sions of the former Act to any unincorporated 
Village ,, ithin the limits of any 'l'ownship, 
power is given Municipal Corporations to pass 
by-laws closinf?' certain classes of shops upon 
certain conditwns as mentioned in the said 
above recited Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been presented to the Council of the Corpora-· 
tion of the Township of W estmeath praying 
for the passing of a By-Law requiring the clos-

, ing of the various classes of shops mentioned in 
the said J?etition and situate "ithin the limits 
of the Vtllage of 'Vestmeath, from.the hour of 
Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mondays, 'Ved
nesdays and Fridays f each week during and 
in each year, and which petition is signed by 
not less than three-fourths in number of the oc
cupiers of shops within the said Village of 
'Vestmeath and belonging to the class gener, 
ally known as G~neral Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of We tmeath is satisfied that the 
said petition is genuine and in accordance with 
the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of Westmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.) That from and after the coming in forre · 
of this By-law. the fellowing classes of shops 
situ" te within the unincorporated Village of 
'Vestmeath, within the 'fownship of West
meath, viz. :-"General Stores or ~hops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays in each week during each 
and every year whilst. this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
tee following morning. 

(2.) 'l'hat no such shopkeeper, his or her 
servant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closing on the days mentioned, shall sell, 
barter or in any manner dispose of any goods, 
wares or merchandise to any person whatso
ever in his shop, except in the cases and under 
the emergendes mentioned in the sald Statutes. 

(~.) That any persot. offending against thi~ 
By-law may be convicted upon the oath of 
one credible witness, before any duly quali
fied Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Renfrew, and shall for every such offence be 
lia.hle to a fine of not li)SS than One dollar nor 
more than l!'ive dollars and costs, which fine 
and cost8 if not paid wi:hin the time limited 
fo~ the _payment thereof b¥ the said Justice 
of the Peace, shall be levted by distress of 
the offender's goods, "nd in case of no dis
tress or an insufficient distress, the offender 
may be cotr.mitted to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew for a period not exceeding 
fifteen days, unless such fine and c:stR with 
the ~osts of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER ne..,-spap
cr and that four printed copies thereof be 
posted up in the said Village of W estmeath, 
and also a copy be sent to everyone who 
signed the said petition he eto annexed, and 
to any other person whom the Clerk of this 
Municipality discovers to be a shopkeeper 
within this By-law and who has not signed 
the said petition. 

(5.) This By-law shall come into force and 
take eftect immediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D. 1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FHASER, 

Township Clerk. Reeve. 



Hy-'Law No. 231 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the ~lf

ferent classes of shops in the unincorporated 
Village of Westmeath, within the limits ·of the 
Township of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, passed in the year of Our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, an dan amendment there
to passed in the year 1889, extending the provi
sions of the former Act to any unincorporated 
Village ,, ithin the limits of any Township, 
power is given Municipal Corporations to pass 
by-laws closing certain classes of shops upon 
certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
above recited Acts. · 

And whereas an application or petition bas 
been presented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of Westmeath praying 
for the passing of a By-Law requiring the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned in 
the said petition and situate within tho limits 
of the Village of '\Vestmeath, from the hour of 
Six o'clock in the afternoon of Monda¥s, '\Ved
nesdays and Fridays f each week dunng and 
in each year, and which petition is signed by 
not less than three-fourths in number of the oc
cupiers of shops within the said Village of 
Westmeath and belonging to the chss gener
ally known as GenerarMerchants. 

And whereas the ·corporation of the said 
'fownship of \\' e tmeath is satisfied that the 
said petition is genuine and in accordance with 
the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of Westmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.) That from and after the coming in forre 
of this By-law. the fallowing classes of shops 
situ" te within the unincorporated Village of 
Westmeat.h, within the Township of West
meath, viz. :-" General Stores or ~hops " shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays in each week during each 
and every ye:tr whilst. this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
the following morning. 

(2.) 'l'hat no such shopkeeper, his or her 
ser'vant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closing on the days mentioned, shall sell, 
barter or in any m>tnner dispose of any goods, 
wares or merchandise to any person whatso
ever in his shop, except in the cases and under 
the emorgendes mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(3.) That any pcrs01. attending against thi~ 
By-law may be convicted upon the oath of 
one credible witness, before any duly quali
fied Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Renfrew, and shall for every such offence be 
liable to a fine of not less than One dollar .nor 
more than l<'ive dollars and costs, which fine 
and costs if not paid wi:hin the time limited 
fo~ the _])ayment thereof by the said Justice 
of the Peace, shall be levied by distress of 
the offender's goods, "nd in case of no dis
tress or an insufficient distress. the offender 
may be committed to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew for a period not exceeding 
fifteen days, unless such .fine and c:st~ with 
the ~osts of commitment are sooner paid. 

(U 'fhat this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER nevrspap
cr and that four printed copies thereof oe 
posted up in the said Village of W estmeath, 
and also a copy be sent to everyone who 
signed the said petition he eto annexed, and 
to any other person whom the Clerk of this 
Municipality discovers to ·be a shopkeeper 
within this By-law and who has not signed 
the sai<l petition. 

(5.) This By-law shall come into force and 
take eftect Immediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, .A..D.1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER, 

Township Clerk. lteeve. 



By-taw No. 23, 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the dif

ferent classes of shops in the unincorporated 
Village of Westmeath, within the limits of the 
Township of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, passed in the year of Our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment there
to passed in the year 1889, extending the provi
sions of the former Act to any unincorporated 
Village "ithin the limits of any Township, 
power is given Municipal Corporations to pass 
by-laws closing certain classes of shops upon 
certain conditions as mentioned in ,the said 
above recited Acts. · · 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been presented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of W estmeath praying 
for the passing of a By-Law requiring the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned in 
the said petition and situate within the limits 
of the Village of Westmeath, from the hour of 
Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays f each week during and 
in each year, and which petition is signed by 
not less than three-fourths in number of the oc
cupiers of shops within the said Village of 
Westmeath and belonging to the cbss gener
ally known as G~neral Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of We tmeath is satisfied that the 
said petition is genuine and in accordance with 
the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of Westmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.) That from and after the coming in force 
of this By-law. the fallowing classes of shops 
situo te within the unincorporated Village of 
Westmeath, "ithin the 'rownship of 'Vest
meath, viz. :-"General Stores or ~hops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, 'Ved
nesdays and Fridays in each week during each 
and every year whilst. this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
the following morning. 

(2.) '!'hat no such shopkeeper, his or bel' 
servant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closing on the days mentioned, shall sell, 
barter or in any manner dispose of any goods, 
wares or merchandise to any person whatso
ever in his shop, except in the cases and under 
the emergendes mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(a.) That any persm. offending against thi~ 
By-law may be convicted upon the oath ·of 
one credible witness, before any duly quali
fied Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Renfrew, and shall for ever~· such offence be 
li.tble to a fine of not less tlian One dollar nor 
more than Five dollars and costs, which fine 
and costs if not paid wi:hin the time limited 
fo~ the payment thereof by the said Justice. 
of the Peace, shall be levied by distress of 
the offender's goods, •nd in case of no dis
tress or an insufficient distress, the offender 
may be cmr.mitted to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew fol' a period not exceeding 
fifteen days, unless such fine and c~sts with 
the ~osts of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER nel'l'spap
er and that foul' printed copies thereof be 
posted up in the said Village of W estmeath, 
and also a copy be sent to everyone who 
signed the said petition he eto annexed, and 
to any other person whom the Clel'k of this 
Municipality discovers to be a shopkeeper 
within this By-law and who has not signed 
the said petition. 

(5.) This By-law shall come into force and 
take eftect innnediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D.1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER, 

Township Clerk. lteeve. 



·By-law No. 23, 1893. 
A By-law to regUlate the closing of the dif· 

ferent classes of shops in tho unincorporated 
Village of Westmeath, within the· ·limits of the ' 
Township of W estmeath. . 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Legisla~ 
ture of Ontario, passed in the year of Our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment there
to passed in the year 1889, extending the provi-· · 
sions of the former Act to any unincorporated 
Village "ithin the limits of any Township, 
power is given Municipal Corporations t.o pass 
by-laws closing certain classes of shops upon 
certain ·conditions as mentioned· in the said 
above recited Acts. · 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been presented to the Council of. the Corpora-. 
tion of the Township of Wcstmeatb praying 
for the passing of a By-Law requiring the clos· 
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned in 
the said 'petition and situate within the limits 
of the Village of Westmeath, from the Jiour of 
Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mondays, ·wed
nesdays and Fridays f each week during an'd 
in each year, and which petition is signed by 
not less than three-fourths in number of the oc
cupi'ers of shops within the said Village of 
'\Vestmeathand belonging to the class gener
ally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of We tmeath is satisfied that the 
said petition is genuine and in accordance with 
the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of W estmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.) That from and after the coming in forre 
Of this By-law. the following classes of shops 
situBte within the unincorporated Village of 
Westmeath, within the Township of '\Vest
meath, viz. :-'"General Stores or ~hops" shall 
he closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays in each week during each 
and every year whilst. this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
tb e following morning. 

(2.) ~'hat no such shopkeeper, his or her 
servant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closing on the days mentioned, shall sell, 
barter or in any manner dispose of any goods, 
wares or merchandise to any person whatso
ever in hiB shop, except in the cases and under 
the emergen~ies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(:l.) That any pers01. offending against thiq 
By-law may be convicted upon the oath of 
one credible witness, before any duly quali
fied Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Renfrew, and shall for every such offence be 
li<tble to a fine of not less tlian One dollar nor 
more than l!'ive dollars and costs, which fine 

. and costs if not paid wi:hin the time limited 
for the payment thereof by the said Justice 
of the Peace, shall be levied by distress of 
the offender's goods, :111d in case of no dis
tress or an insufficient distress, the offender 
·may be corr.mitted to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew for a period not exceeding 
fifteen days, unless such fine and c~sts with 
the ~osts of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER newspap
er and tbat four printed copies thereof be 
posted up in the said Village of Westmeath, 
and also a copy be sent to everyone who 
signed the said petition he eto annexed, and 
to any other person whom the Clerk of this 
Municipality discovers to be a shopkeeper 
within this By-law and who has not signed 
the said petition. 

(5.) This B;v-law shall come into force and 
take eftect 1mmediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this lith day of November, .A..D.l893. 
A, CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER, 

Township Clerk. Heeve. 



By-"Law No. 23j 1893. 
A By-law io regulate the closing of the dlf· 

ferent classes of shops in the unincorporated 
Village of Westmeath, within the limits of the 
Township of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Lelrlsla· 
tnre of Ontario, passed in the year of Our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, ·and an amendment there· 
to passed in the year 1889, extending the provi
sions of the former Act to any unincorporated 
Village "ithin the limits of any Township, 
power is given MunicipRi Corporations to pass 
by-laws closing certain classes of shops upon 
certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
above recited Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been presented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of W estmeath praying 
for the passing of a By-Law requiring the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned in 
the said petition' and situate within the limits 
of the Village of Westmeath, from the hour of 
Six o'clock in the-afternoon of Mondays, ·wed
nesdays and Fridays f each week during and 
in each year, and which petition is signed by 
not less than three-fourths in number of the oc
cupiers of shops within the said Village of 
Westmeath and belongingto.the closs gener
ally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of iVe tmeath is satisfied that the 
said petition is genuine and in accordance with 
the said above recited Acts. " 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of Westmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.). That from and after the coming in foro.e 
of this By-law. the fellowing classes of shops 
situ• te within the unincorporated Village of 
'\Vestmeat.h, within the Township of West
meath, viz. :-" General Stores or ~hops " shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, '\Ved
nesdays and Fridays in each week during each 
aud every year whilst this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
the following morning. · 

(2.) 1'hat no such shopkeeper, his or her 
servant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closing on the days .mentioned, shall sell, 
barter or in nny manner dispose of any goods, 
wares or merchandise to any person whatso
ever in his shop, except in the cases and under 
the emergendes mentioned in the sa1d Statutes. 

(:J.) That any·persol. offending against thi~ 
By-law may be convicted upon the oath of 
one credible witness, before any duly quali
fied Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Renfrew, and shall for every such offence be 
lia.ble to a fine of not less than One dollar nor 
more than Five dollars· and· costs, which fine 

· and costs if not paid wi:hin the time limited 
for the payment thereof by the said Justice 
of the Peace, shall be levied hy distress of 
the offender's goods, "nd in case of no dis
tress or an insufficient distress. the offender 
may be corr.mitted to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew for a period not exceeding 
fifteen days, unless such fine and c:stg with 
the ~osts of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER ne'l'l"spap
er and that four printed copie• thereof be 
posted up in the said Village of Westmeath, 
and also a copy be sent to everyone who 
signed the said petition he eto annexed, and 
to any other person whom the Clerk of this 
Municipality discovers to be a shopkeeper 
within this By-law and who has not signed 
the said petition. 

(5.) This By-law shall come into force and 
take eftect immediately after the passing 
thereof. , . 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D. 1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FHASER, 
· Township Clerk. Reeve, 



By-taw No. 23~ 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the dif

ferent classes of shops in the unincorporated 
Village of Westmeath, within the limits of the 
Township of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, passed in the year of Our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment there
to passed in the year 1889, extending the provi
sions of the former Act to anr·unincorporated 
Village " ithin the limits o · any Township, 
power is given Municipal Corporations to pass 
by-laws closin~ certain classes of shops upon 
certain conditwns as mentioned in' the said 
above recited Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been presented to the Council of the Corpora· 
tion of the Township of Westmeath praying 
for the passing of a By-Law requiring the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned in 
the said petition and situate within the limits 
of the Village of Westmeath, from the hour of 
Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mondays, '\V ed
nesdays and Fridays f each week during and 
in each year, and which petition is signed by 
not less than three-fourths in number of the oc
cupiers of shops within the said Village of 
Westmeath and belonging to the chss gener
ally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of \\" e tmeath is satisfied that the 
said petition is genuine and in accordance with 
the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
sai<l Township of Westmeath enacts as fol
lows:- _ 

(1.) That from and after the coming in force 
of this By-law. the fellowing classes of shops 
situ' te within the unincorporated Village of 
vVestmeat.h, within the 'fownship of West
meath, viz. :-"General Stores or .-hops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays in each week during each 
and every year whilst. this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
the following morning. 

(2.) 'l'hat no such shopkeeper, his or her 
servant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closing on the days mentioned, shall sell, 
barter or in any manner dispose of any goods, 
wares or merchandise to any person whatso
ever in his shop, except in the cases and under 
theemergendesmcntioned in the satd Statutes. 

(~.) That any persm. offending against thi~ 
By-law may be convicted upon the oath of 
one credible witness, before any duly quali
fied Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Renfrew, and shall for every such offence be 
Iia.hle to a fine of not less than One dollar nor 
more than J<'ive dollars and costs, which fine 
and cost8 if not paid wi:hin the time limited 
for the payment thereof by the said Justice 
of the Peace, shall be levied by distress of 
the offender's goods, and in case of no dis
tress or an insufficient distress, the offender 
may be cmr.mitted to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew for a period not exceedinr; 
fifteen days, unless such fine and c:st~ with 
the ~osts of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That this By-law shall be give.t one inr 
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER ne-.rspap
er and that four printed copies thereof be 
posted up in the said Village of Westmeath, 
and also a copy be sent to everyone who 
signed the said petition he eto annexed, and 
to any other person whom the Clerk of this 
Municipality discovers to be a shopkeeper 
within this By-law and who has not signed 
the said petition. 

(5.) l'h1s By-law shall come into force and 
take eftect Immediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D.1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER, 

Township Clerk. Reeve. 



By-'Law No. 23j 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the dif

ferent classes of shops in the unincorporated 
Village of 'Vestmeath, within the limits ·of the 
Township of W estmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Legiola
tnre of Ontario, passed in the year of Our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment there
to passed in the year 1889, extending the provi
sions of the former Act to any unincorporated 
Village "ithin the limits of any Township, 
power is given Municipal Corporations to pass 
by-laws closing certain classes of shops upon 
certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
above recited Acts. 

And whereas an application ~or petition has 
been presented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of W estmeatb praying 
for the passing of a B)'-Law requiring the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned in 
the said petition and situate within the limits 
of the Village of Westmeath, from the hour of 
Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mondays, 'Ved
nesdays and Fridays f each week during 1!-nd 
in each year, and which petition is signed by 
not less than three-fourths in number of the oc
cupiers of shops within the said Village of 
Westmeathand belongingto the cl.ss gener
ally known as G(lneral Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of We tmeath is satisfied that the 
said petition is genuine and in accordance "ith 
the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of 'Vestmea1h enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.) That from and after the coming in forre 
of this By-law. the following classes of shops 
sitnote.within the unincorporated Village of 
Westmeath, within the 'fownship of West
meath, viz. :-"General Stores or ~hops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays in each week during each 
and every ye"'r whilst. this By-law remains in 
force. from Six o'clock in the. afternoon until 
tbe following morning. 

(2.) 1'hat no such shopkeeper, his or her 
servant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closing on the da.ys.mentioned, shall sell, 
barter or in any manner dispose of any goods, 

. wares or merchandise to any person whatso
ever in his shop, except in the cases and under 
the emergendesment.ioned in the said Statutes • 

. (~.) That any persm. offending against thi~ 
By-Jaw may be convicted upon the oath of 
on(\ credible witness, before any duly quali
fied Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Renfrew, and shall for every such offence be 
liahle·to a fine of not less tlian~ One dollar nor 
more than Fiye dollars and costs, which fine 
and cost8 if not paid wi:hin the time limited 
fo~ the paymert t thereof by the said Justice 
of the Peace, shall be levied hy distress of 
the offender's goods, "nd in case of no dis
tress or an insufficient distress, the offender 
may be committed to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew for a period not exceeding 
fifteen days, unless such fine and c~sts with 
the ~osts of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That this By-law shall be giveon one in
sertion in t.he Pembroke OBSERVER nevrspap
er and that four printed copies thereof be 
posted up in the said Village of Westmeath, 
and also a copy be sent to everyone who 
signed the said petition he eto annexed, and 
to any other person whom the Clerk of this 
Municipality discovers to be a shopkeeper 
within this By-law and who has not signed 
the said petit ion. 

(5.) This Bv-law shall come into force and 
take eftect fmmediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D.1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS J.<'.RASER, 

'fownsbip Clerk. lteeve. 



By-Law No. 23~ 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the dif

ferent classes of shops in the unincorporated 
Village of Westmeath, within the limits ·of the 
'l'ownship of W estmeath. 

\Vhercas by virtue of an Act of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, passed in the year of Our Lord, 
1888, beingch!tpter 33, and an amendment there
to passed in the year 1889, extending the provi
sions of the former Act to any unincorporated 
Village "' ithin the limits of any Township, 
power is given Municipal Corporations t.o pass 
by-laws closing certain classes of shops upon 
certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
above recited Acts. . 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been presented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of Westmeatb praying 
for the passing of a By-Law requiring the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned in 
tho said petition and situate within the limits 
of the Village of \Vestmeath, from the hour of 
Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays f each week during a,nd 
in each year, and which petition is signed by 
not less than three-fourths in number of the oc
cupiers of s)lops within the said Village of 
\Vestmeath and belonging to the cbss gener
ally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of \V e tmeath is satisfied that the 
said petition is genuine and in accordance with 
the said above recited Acts.· 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of' \Vestmea1h enacts as fol-
lows:- ·· 

(1.) That from and after the coming in force 
of this By-law. the fellowing classes of shops 
situ,te within the unincorporated Village of 
Westmeath, within the Township of West
meath, viz. :-" General Stores or ~hops" shall 
be closed on the afteri10ons of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays in each week during each 
and every year whilst this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
tbe following morning. 

(2.) '!'hat no such shopkeeper, his or her 
servant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closing on the days mentioned, shall sell, 
barter or in any manner dispose of any goods, 
wares or merchandise to any person whatso
ever in his shop, except in the cases and under 
the emergen~iesmentioned in the sa1d Statutes. 

(:t) That any pers01. offending against thi~ 
By-law may be convicted upon the oath of 
one credible witness, before any duly- quali
fied J nstice of the Peace for the County of 
Renfrew, and shall for every such offence be 
lia.ble to a fine of not less tlian One dollar nor 
more than l<'ive dollars and costs, which fine 
and costs if not paid wi:hin the time limited 
fo-r the payment thereof by the said Justice 
of the Peace, shall be levied by distress of 
the offender's goods, "nd in case of uo dis
tress or an insufficient distress, the offender 
may be corr.mitted to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew for a period not exceeding 
fifteen days, unless such fine and c:sts with 
the costs of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER ne.,spap
er and tbat four printed copies thereof be 
posted up in the said Village of Westmeath, 
and also a copy be sent to everyone who 
signed the said petition he eto annexed, and 
to any other person whom the Clerk of this 
Municipality discovers to be a shopkeeper 
within this Byelaw and who has not signed 
the said petition. · 

(5.) This By-law shall come into force and 
take eftect immediat~ly after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D.1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER, 

Township Clerk. Reeve. 



·By-taw No. 23~ 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the dif

ferent classes of shops in the unincorporated 
Village of Westmeath, within the limits ·of the 
Township of W estmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, passed in the year of Our Lord, 
1888, beingch!!.pter 33, and an amendment there
to passed in the year 1889, extending the provi
sions of the former Act to any unincorporated 
Village "ithin the limits of any Township, 
power is given Municipal Corporations to pass 
by-laws closing certain classes of shops upon 
certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
above recited Acts. 

Anrl whereas an application or petition has 
been presented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of Wcstmeatb praying 
for the passing of a By-Law requiring the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned in 
the said petition and situate within the limits 
of.the Vill~e of Wcstmeath, from the hour of 
Six o'clock m the afternoon of Mondays, 'Ved
nesdays and Fridays f each week during and 
in each year, and which petition is signed 'by 
not less than three-fourths in number of the oc
cupiers of shops within the said Village of 
W estmeath and belonging to the cr. ss gener
ally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of We tmeath is satisfied that the 
said petition is genuine and in accordance with 
the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of Westmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.) That from and after the coming in for~e · 
of this By-law. the following classes of shops 
situ"te within the unincorporated Village of 
Westmcath, within the Township of West
meath, viz.:-" General Stores or 'hops" shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays in each week during each 
and every year whilst this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
thefollowing morning. 

(2.) 'l'hat no such shopkeeper, his or her. 
servant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closing on the days mentioned, shall sell, 
barter or in any manner dispose of any goods, 
wares or merchandise to any person whatso
e>er in his shop, except in the cases and under 
the emergen~ies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(3.) That any pers01. offending against thi~ 
By-law may be convicted upon the oath of 
one credible witness, before any duly quali
fied Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Renfrew, and shall for every such offence be 
lia.ble to a fine of not less than One dollar nor 
more than l!'ive dollars and costs, which fine 
and costs if not paid wi:hin the time limited 
for the payment thereof by the said Justice 
of the Peace, shall be levied hy distress of 
the offender's goods, "nd in case of no dis• 
tress or an insufficient distress, the offender 
may be cotr.mitted to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew for a period not exceeding 
fifteen days, unless such fine and e:sts with 
the ~osts of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That this By-law shall be givro one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER nevrspap
er and that four printed copies thereof be 
posted up in the said Village of Westmeath, 
and also a copy be sent to everyone who 
signed the said petition he eto annexed, and 
to any other person whom the Clerk of this 
Municipality discovers to be a shopkeeper 
within this By-law and who has not signed 
the said petition. 

(5.) Thrs By-law shall come into force and 
take eftect immediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D.1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER, 

Township Clerk. lleeve. 



By-taw No. 23, 1893. 
A By-law to regula~ closing of the dif

ferent classes of shops in the unincorporated 
Village of Westmeath, within the limits ·of the 
Township of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, passed in the year of Our Lord, 
1888, beingch!l.pter 33, and an amendment there
to passed in the year 1889, extending the provi
sions of the former Act to any·unincorporated 
Village " ithin the limits of any Township, 
power is given Municipal Corporations to pass 
by-laws closing certain classes of shops upon 
certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
above recited Acts. 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been presented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of Wcstmeath praying 
for the passing of a By-Law requiring the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned in 
the said petition and situate within the limits 
of the Village of \Vestmeath, from the hour of 
Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mondays, \Ved
nesdays and Fridays f each week during and 
in each year, and which petition is signed by 
not less than three-fourths in number of the oc
cupiers of shops within the said Village of 
W estmeath and belonging to the cl• ss gener
ally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of We tmeath is satisfied that the 
said petition is genuine and in accordance with 
the said above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of Westmeath enacts as fol
lows:-

(1.) That from and after the coming in force 
of this By-law. the fallowing classes of shops 
situ• te within the unincorporated Village of 
Westmeat.h, within the 'l'ownship of West
meath, viz. :-" General Stores or ~hops " shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays in each week during ea<Jh 
and every year whilst. this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
the following morning. 

(2.) 1'hat no such shopkeeper, his or her 
servant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closing on the day~ mentioned, shall sell, 
barter or in any manner dispose of any goods, 
wares or merchandise to any person whatso
ever in his shop, except in the cases and under 
the emergendesmentioned in the sald Statutes. 

(:l.) That any persm. offending against thi~ 
By-law may be convicted upon the oath of 
one credible witness, before any duly quali
fied Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Renfrew, and shall for every such offence be 
li<tble to a fine of not less than One dollar nor 
more thanl!'ive dollars and costs, which fine 
am~ costs if not paid wi~hin the time limited 
for the payment thereof by the said Justice 
of the Peace, shall be levied by distress of 
the offender's goods, nnd in case of no dis
tress or an insufficient distress, the offender 
may be committed to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew for a period not exceeding 
fifteen days, unless such fine and c:sts with 
the ~osts of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke OBSERVER nel'l'spap
er and that four printed copies thereof be 
posted up in the said Village of W estmeath, 
and also a copy be sent to everyone who 
signed the said petition he eto annexed, and 
to any other person whom the Clerk of this 
Municipality discovers to be a shopkeeper 
within this By-law and who has not signed 
the said petition. 

(5.) This Br-law shall come into force and 
take eftect Immediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D. 1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS FRASER, 

Township Clerk. · Heeve. 



By-taw No. 23f 1893. 
A By-law to regulate the closing of the dif

ferent classes of shops in the unincorporated 
Village of Westmeath, within the limits of the 
Township of Westmeath. 

Whereas by virtue of an Act of the Legisla
ture of Ontario, pasged in the year of Our Lord, 
1888, being chapter 33, and an amendment there
to passed in the year 1889, extending the provi
sions of the former-Act to an'{ unincorporated 
Village "'ithin the limits o any Township, 
power is given Municipal Corporations to pass 
by-laws closing certain classes of shops upon 
certain conditions as mentioned in the said 
above recited Acts. ·· 

And whereas an application or petition has 
been presented to the Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of Westmeath praying 
for the passing of a By-Law requiring the clos
ing of the various classes of shops mentioned in 
the said petition and situate within the limits 
of the Village of Westmeath, from the hour of 
Six o'clock in the afternoon of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays f each week during and 
in each year, and which petition is signed "by 
not less than three-fourths in number of the oc
cupiers of shops within the said -Village of 
\Vestmeath and belonging to the cl•ss gener
ally known as General Merchants. 

And whereas the Corporation of the said 
Township of We tmeath is satisfied that. the 
said petition is genuine and in accordance with 
the SILid.above recited Acts. 

Therefore the Municipal Corporation of the 
said Township of Westmea•h enacts as fol-
lows:- . 

(1.) That from and after the coming in force 
of this By-law. the fello\Ving classes of shops 
situ' te within the unincorporated Village of 
Westmeat.h, :\vithin the •.rownship of v.rest
meath, viz. :-" General Stores or ,. hops " shall 
be closed on the afternoons of Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays in each week during each 
and every year whilst. this By-law remains in 
force, from Six o'clock in the afternoon until 
tbe following morning. 

(2.)' 'l'hat no such shopkeeper, his or her 
servant or agent, after the hour mentioned 
for closing on the days mentioned, shall sell, 
barter or in any m>Lnner dispose of any goods, 
wares or merchandise to any person· whatso
ever in his shop, except in the cases and under 
the emergen~ies mentioned in the said Statutes. 

(~.) That any pers01. offending against thi ~ 
By-law may ·be convicted upon the· oath of 
one credible witness, before any duly quali· 
fied Justice of the Peace for the County of 
Renfrew, and shall for every such offence be 
lia.hle to a fine of not less than One dollar nor 
more than J<'ive dollars and costs, which fine· 
and costs if not paid wi:hin the time limited 
for the payment t-hereof by the said Justice 
of the Peace, shall be levied by distress of 
the offender's goods, "nd in case of no dis
tress or an insufllcient distress, the offender 
may be committed to the common gaol of the 
County of Renfrew for a period not exceeding 
fifteen days, unless such tine and c~sts with 
the ~osts of commitment are sooner paid. 

(4.) That this By-law shall be given one in
sertion in the Pembroke 0B8ERYER ne"\'l"spap
er and that four printed copies thereof be 
posted up in the said Village of Westmeath, 

.and also a copy be sent to everyone who 
signed the said petition he eto annexed, and 
to >Lny other person whom the Cieri< of this 
MunicipalitY discovers to be a shopkeeper 
within this 'By-law and who has not signed 
the said petition. 

(5.) This By-law shall come into force and 
take eftect immediately after the passing 
thereof. 

Passed this 11th day of November, A.D.1893. 
A. CAMERON, THOMAS l!'RA.SER, 

Township Clerk. lleeve. 


